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PART 2, NUMBER 41.

•JLOTAIi TROOPS XEATE COLON
R in d in g tiie S itu a tio n H o p e le s s f o r tlie
G o v e r n m e n t T lie y "M o v e On.”

Wyman & Co. offer 300 pairs Antique Lace Curlans
and Novely Bobiuett Curtains with colored borders, suitable for
dining rooms libraries and reception rooms worth from $lO.UO to
$20.00 for $5.00 per pair.

Men’s fleeced shirts and drawers, half dollar quality for 25c.
Ladies’ fleeced vSsts and pants 15c.
N
Men’s flannel overshirts 75c quality 37-£c.

W e offer 54 inch Broadcloths and suitings in cut lengths
$1.50 quality for 75c yard.
White Mohair waistings at 50c.

C L O A K S a n d M IL L IN R R Y
W e offer a fine line o f cloaks at half price.
W e offer 500 trimmed hats worth $5.00 at $3 00.
We offer 72-incli mercerized table damask at 55c; 63 inch at
50c; 60 inch at 4Sc.
‘
It gives ns pleasure to be able to sell you goods all the year round for
less than anyone else.

COM E AND SEE US
SO U TH BEND, IND.
Closed evenings except Saturday

Long Coat Effect, at

Colony Colombia, Nov. 6.—The royal
mail steamer Orinoco, with twenty.eight officers, 435 men (the Colombian
New Republic of Panama Has the government force) and thirty women
Weil Wishes of the United
has sailed. The United States auxil
States Government.
iary cruiser. Dixie lias arrived. Gen
eral H. O. Jeffries, a graduate of West
Point, has been appointed commander. I
STATEMENT IS TO BE ISSUED of the Pacific flotilla by the provisional
government. Carlos Constantino Arosemena has been made assistant secre
Expected That'Recognition W ill Be tary of foreign relation®. The proIncluded in the Same.
sional government has already organ
ized the military division of Panama,
commanded by General Domingo Diez.
Loyal Colombia Troops Leave Panam a
After a conference, Colonel Torres,
and Colony-Graduate o f W est
commander of the-Colombian troops
Point Commands the In 
here, seeing that the situation was
surgent
hopeless, agreed to embark bis soldiers
on the royal mail steamer Orinoco sail
ing for Cartagena. A special train
Washington, Nov. 6.—The Associated from Panama brought ...General Tovar,
Press is informed that the president who also sailed on the Orinoco. The I
probably will make a statement today people of‘Colon are now jubilant. The
regarding the provisional government flag of the new republic, flies from
of the republic of Panama, of the es the railway stations at Gatun and Botablishment of which this government Mo Soldado, near Colon. The com- ]
Blander of the Nashville has distri
was officially informed yesterday. In buted about fifty rifles to private citi
view of the latest advices from Colon zens who, with the blue jackets, are j
guarding the barricades.
Panama, Colombia, Nov, 6.—Gener-1
a .' Tovar and his staff have at last
been convinced of the uselessness of
their resistance to the provisional gov
ernment, and have accepted the terms
offered by the junta. They embarked [
for Colon on an express train to leave
immediately on the fSyhl mail steamer j
Orinoco for Cartagena. The arrange
ment to this end was made through1
the efforts of Commander Hubbard,
Oi. the United States gunboat Nash-1
ville*;' Superintendent Shaler and As
sistant Superintendent Prescott, of the )
■rrn
------ r»f
Panama railroad, who guaranteed that
both parties would fulfill the agree- ]
ment.
MAP OP PANAMA BAIDROAD.
The revolution has been practically
to the effect that the junta has suc
ceeded in gaining' control of the sit bloodless, as only two Chinamen were
uation it is currently expected that this killed during the bombardment of the
announcement will recognize the newly 2ity by the government gunboat Bo- j
ijota. The fire of the warship unroofed]
established government, but it was im one -house, a shell hit the tower of the
possible "to secure official information cathedral,and another fell on the house
ou tlii® point.
of Federico Boyd, a member of the]
D e c id e d U p o n a t a C o n fe re n c e ,
revolutionary junta.
The decision to make an announce
ment today was reached after a ‘ con
N O T D I K E D I N M E X IC O
ference at the White House of the
president, Secretary Hay, Secretary C le r ic a l O rg a n s B o o k U p o n I t a s a R e a l |
E s ta te S te a l.
Moody, Assistant Secretary Loomis,
City of Mexico, Nov. 6.—There is
Rear Admiral John G. Walker and
Rear Admiral Henry 0. Taylor, chief great public interest here in. the Panaof the bureau of navigation. The Con pia revolution, and the undercurrent of
ference ended shortly after 11 p. in. talk in Clerical party circles, Where
A cablegram bas been received from Colombia is regarded as in sympathy
the United States consul at Colon say with the Clerical party programme, is
ing that the 400 Colombian troops that the United States authorities are
which arrived there Monday on the the secret promoters of this disturb
Carthagena had: sailed away.
ance, and are planning to seize the i
M e a n s R e c o g n itio n B y U n c le S ain .
Panama region and annex it to the
The Associated Press is enabled to United States.
state that this government will con
The Clerical organ with a wide cir
duct affairs with a firm hand in the culation here, El Tiernpb, i® indianant
execution of the treaty of 1846. Or over the news from Panama, and says
ders have been sent to the various in part: “Profound stupefaction has
naval commanders in the 'Carribbean been caused in Mexico by the news in
that the isthmus is to be policed, the regard to the revolution that broke out
transit kept open, and also that blood on the isthmus,of Panama.. It is per
shed must be prevented at any cost. ceived not to be merely another revo
This is further than the United States lution added' to the already long list
ever has gone heretofore, and in the of those that have occurred in South
opinion of officials here indicates'that America, but it is a farcical prelude
the establishment of the new govern to a terrible drama which is about to
ment at Panama, if it proves stable unfold itself on the coveted Isthmus,
and orderly, will have tiie good wishes and which will end perhaps with- the
of the United States and our ultimate dismemberment of the unhappy Colom
recognition' and co-operation in con bian nation and tbe augmentation of
ducting an orderly and permanent gov the prestige and power of the United
ernment on the isthmus. Advocates of States on the American conttorenit.’
the construction- of the Panama canal
B R I T I S H E R S M A K IN G M E R R Y
say this assures the execution of that
project.
T R E A T Y I N T E R P R E T E D ' ‘B R O A D L Y ’

END, IND, X
Change of Trading Hours.

Milwaukee, Nov. 6.—The members
o f the Milwaukee chamber of com
merce have voted, to change the hours
of trading in futures to* practically con
form to those in force on the Chicago
Board of Trade. It was also decided
by a vote to do away with the dividing
of commissions with the members of
any exchange but Chicago.
R e s u lt in M a ry la n d A n n o u n c e d .

. Baltimore, Nov. 6.—The returns from
the wards of Baltimore city and the
Maryand counties are now substantial
ly complete, and they show a plurality
of 12,375 for Edwin Warfield, Demo
cratic candidate for governor. The re
turns also show that the Democrats
will have a two-thirds majority in the
legislature.
jwax-veteranDies-at92."
"I
Darlingtott, Wis., Nov. 6.—Captain
S. W. Osborn, aged 92, for more than
fifty years a resident of this city, is
dead. Captain Osborn served during
the civil war and was in the battles
of Shiloh and Corinth. He was captain
of company I, Sixteenth infantry.
Subscribe to the Record,

Hit enormous silk purchase
Thousands of yards of beautiful fancy silks,
bought at less than 50c on the dollar, will be placed
on sale
~

This week,' at 50c per yard
This lot consists of lengths 3|- yards to 30 yards
each, of the very best silks manufactured. Silks
that would sell for .CIO $1.25 and $1.50, this week,
50c per yard.
IN OUR GLOAK DEPARTMENT
New shirt waists of winter
weight vestings—some handsome
models
§1.00 to §5.00
Shirt waist suits made oLbrilliantine or velvet in blues or browns—
brand new
§10.00 to 20.00
We have about 160 new tailor
made suits, which we are offering at
a reduction. We need .the space for
winter cloaks.
Some splendid
values.

We have devoted special effort to
our line of Children’s coats this sea
son. We are showing garments at
§3.00, §4.0L\§5.00 and $6.00, that
are hard to
and impossible to
heat.

Are you going to invest in furs
this season? We have all the cor
rect shapes in our mammoth stock.
Ask to see our line of stocks and
ties, and also the three double
Alaska Fox pieces we are running
at $12.50, §15.00 and §16.50

GLOVES’

Magnificent new kid gloves on
sale at $1.00 and $1 50.
Fish, Clark & Flagg’s Gloves §1.00
Gentlemen’s Florine Gloves
1.00
Pique baud sewn Gloves
■ 1.00
Genuine Arabian Mocho Gloves 1.00
Royale Teal kid Gloves
1.00
Centemeri glace or suede kid
Gloves
1.59
New golf gloves 25, 39, 50 and 75c.
New cashmere gloves 25,50 and 75c

Handkerchief Sargains

tm s

week we place on sale

a special importation of Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, plain, initial
and hand embroidered.

-

Children’s plain washed linen handkerchiefs per dozen
55c
Women’s plain sheer linen handkerchiefs, 10c each or per dozen
$1.00
Women’s hand embroidrred initial, sheer linen, 10c each or per dozen
$1,00
Women’s hand embroidered sheer linen, each
25 c
Men’s plain linen handkerchiefs
iOc, 15c and 25c
Men’s plain linen hand embroidered initial handkerchiefs,
25c

Every handkerchief is made of the very hest qualities of
plain sheer linens hemstitched and embroidered by hand.
200 Dozen women’s fine black hosiery, Onyx brand, 25c pair
Special, 29 inch white waisting worth 50c now 29c yard

Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

Li u
113-115 WORTH MIC HI G A AS S T .,

SO UTH BEND,

INDIANA,

T h e y See a R a c k o f C o n s is te n c y i n t h e A c 
t i o n o f U n c le S am .

$60 to $100 Per Month.
Washington, Nov. 6.—Great Britain’s
representatives here -are making mer
This is what we pay onr cailvassers.
ry
over
the
isthmian
matter.
They
Write to-day for further particulars.
Officials of the administration say
nothing has yet been decided as to our say that If the United States wanted Most any person can do the work
policy save that it has been decided to Panama it could take it and all would | required. This we w ill prove to you
execute the obligations of the United be well and good. “But how about by correspondence. Donot delay, but
telling the Colombians there must be
M.‘W. A. Announcement.
States as to affairs on the isthmus of no bloodshed? said the Englishmen. I write today. The Grumiax News
Panama in accordance with a broad in “The United States once put down a
Friday N ov. 6 is Woodman
and Subscription Company, Le Roy,
terpretation of the treaty of 1846. Dr.
day in Buchanan, Hon, Fred G Herran, the Colombian charge here, big rebellion, and now it will not let N . Y.
t. f ,
White, of Pontiac, 111., Nationa> said he had not received any news Colombia put down a little one. It’s
♦> ♦> ♦>
queer how the thing works.”
Lecturer; O. J. Byrnes, of Ishpeming, I from his government regarding the re
The British regard the Panama trou
W.D. House w ill run a bus line from
member o f Board of Directors: E. j. | Y0lt in Panama, nor has he had any- ble and Uncle Sam’s connection -there
Buchanan
to Niles twice each day to
from the officials oil the isthmus. with as » joke of great magnitude.
Bullard, of St. Johns, • State Deputy; thing
He may make a report to his govern Charge^ HerranJ of Colombia, still is meet the morning and evening cars of
and O. H. Lohn, District Deputy will ment of the conditions on the isthmus
the Interurban Line from South Bendt
talking" freely. He intimates that the
be present.
-Speaking w ill begin as he learns them here, and of the Colombian congress may meet.and rec Leaving Buchanan at 7 a. m. and
feeling of.th e United States govern ognize the right of the hitherto exploit 4 p.m. returning leaves Niles at 8 a.m.
promptly at 7 o’clock.
• ed Internationa Canal company to dig and 5 p.m. Fare for round trip 25
Regular work including degree ment in the matter.
cents.
The dispatch received from the ex
work about 8 o’clock. Light re ecutive board of the new government the ditch, and then Herran thinks
strenuous things might happen.
freshments to follow .
Neighbors announcing the establishment of tbe
Five Papers Each We.ek For $1.65.
P o p e R e c e iv e s W in . E . C u rtis .
come! Come early ! Come anyway. provisional government of the “repub
lic
of
Panama”
Stated
that
its
action
Rome,
Nov.
6.—William
E.
Curtis
If you desire to see a copy o f the
You w ill miss much if you do not.
was in response to a popular and’ spon was received’ in private audience by
W. F. R unnejs, Clerk.
taneous demand on tbe part of lie isth the pope at the Vatican and extended Thrice-a-week New York World, call
mian
people, and that the. board was to his holiness an invitation -to send at the R e c o r d office. The R e c o r d
❖ ❖ ♦>
and the World at $1.65. . v
assured of the necessary military
U. S, Corn Cure idr.Ladies is aper- strength to carry out its determination. a distinguished ecclestiastic as the
commissioner of the holy see to the St.
♦> ♦>
feet cure for hard or soft corns, Bun
News from London,, Berlin and Paris 'Louis exposition, besides an exhibit of
[ong
c'alouses. Use it once and is that the acts of the United States the treasures of the Vatican, to which
Strength and vigor com e'of good
...
‘
_ ,.
are
approved,
and
it
is
added
that
the
food, duly digested. “Force” a
me pope replied favorably.
15ct
you
use no ° ^ er*
restoration of order on the Isthmus
ready-to-serve wheat and barley food*
C o llap sin g : B u ild in g : K ills S ev en . ^
S* Dodd & Son’s,
and its maintenance had been long,
Madrid, Nov. 6.—During a meeting Adds no burden, but sustains,nourish
desired by the European powers^' and
WANTED—A few washings and that the United States was in’ reality of a scientific society in the Athenaeum es,invigorates.
ironings to ‘ do at home. Address doing them and their interests a serv at ;Mula, in the. province of Murcia,
-the building collapsed, killing seven
Box 190,
t. f. ic e
Read the Record*
and injuring twenty fatally.
W h ic h I s T o B e t h e G o v e r n m e n t P o lic y So
E a r a s I t I s D e c id e d .

GLOVES’

Are you looking for an auctioneer?
If so, write or telephone F. Stark
weather, Niles. Mich, He is the man
you want. Satisfaction guaranteed
F . Sta rk w ea th er.

tf

Niles, Mich.

Mr. Cornelius Smyser, South Bend,
says:” Give, me another bottle of
your Wine Lo-ti-Coonley’s Beef, Iron
and Wine with Nervine—, I took a
bottle last Spring and it helped me
just-like y ou said, I slept better right
away.” i t is sold by E. S, Dodd &
Son’s. Large bottles 50c, Take . no
other for there is no other equal to it.
FOR SALE—Forty acres of land
with a comfortable house and barn
five acres of timber and a stqall or
chard, situated one mile north of
Dayton, Mich, For particulars in
quire of Enos Holmes.
tf
Save your money I We guarantee
Coonley’s Tonic E xt. of Sarsaparilla
at 50c a bottle equal to any of the
$1.00 Sarsaparillas made. It is a
perfect blood purifier, curing Blood
Poison, Syphillis, Pimples, Eczma,
Dizziness, and Blood troubles o f. all
kinds. Large bottles and small dose
only 50c at E. S. -Dodd & Son’s.

Have you ever thought of the advantages of trad
ing at Spiro’s store?
The immense stoc£ of new clothing piled high on
every table and shelf—the show cases brimming ov
er with the latest ideas in hats and furnishings—the
wonderful range of styles, fabrics and prices because
of the splendid variety. It’s a perfect exposition for
men and boys. You ) i n walk down the aisles free to
pick and choose from the best the markets of the
world afford.
, Did you ever think of the volume of business
done in a day at Spiro’s?
Enough suits, overcoats, and hats go out every
day to stock a small store; yet they are replaced so
rapidly from our store rooms and surplus stock, that
the vacancy is never seen.
Our one price system saves you the necessity of
haggling over the price. In the first place it must be
fair. We have no chance to “meet” competition; we
have no chance to call you back and as a last resort
do better, “seeing it is you”- One price must be a
tempting price at first or we can’t make sales.
The unfailing courtesy of our experienced sales
men, the assurance of money back without argument
or if you are not satisfied and at all times the low
est prices, secured by large purchases, make Spiro’s
the best, as well as the biggest clothing store in this
part of the United Sta. es.
How ready for inspection: Hew Fall and W inter
Suits and Overcoats, Hats, Furnishings, Underwear,
and the best shoes for men, “The Crossett” $3 50—
no higher, no lower.
THE- ONE PRICE

CLOTHIERS.

S a m ’l S p iro & So.
119-121 South Michigan St.

Indiana.
B
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TWICE A WEEK

Mrs. Millie Legget and children, of
Buchanan, are visiting Fred Legget
' and family, this week.

EDITOR.

A. C. "Weaver went to New Carlisle
Wednesday on business.

K ntered a t th e Post-office a t B uohanan, Mich
as second-class m a tte r.

Mrs. Martin and Bertie Leiter
were in Buchanan Wednesday.

DL F. B O W E R ,

TERMS
§1.25 per year, G5c for 6 months and 35c
for 3 months. If paid promptly in
advance when due the following rates will
be made: §1.00 per year, 50c for 6 months
and 25c for 3 months.

FRIDAY,

NOVEMBER 6, 1908.

CORRESPONDENCE

t

KELSEY SCHOOL
Number enrolled fifteen.
The closing of the month was pleas
antly observed Friday afternoon with
the following autumnal program:
Song, by school; composition, “Squir
rels,” Francis Taber; recitation, Helen
Goodrich; recitation, Edith Tabor;
reading, “The Discontented D aisy,”
W illie Huss;song, Florence Hall,Ethel
Borst,Edith Tabor; “The Leaves,” Will
Borst; “A Problem, ” George Wells;
composition, “Gathering Nuts.” Lloyd
Bates; Bryant’s Life, Florence Hall;
recitation, Lennie Bates; quotations,
Charley Newson; “Harvests,” Grace
Ingleright; “The Lesson of the Year,”
Francis Taber; song, by school.
PORTAGE PRAIRIE
Hallowen’en night seems to have
been a happy time for the young of
this place. Fences built across the
roads; telephone poles laid across the
drive ways, buggies 'put on to p , of
barns and many annoyances made.
Miss Olive Grossman, of Plymouth,
Ind., is spending a few months with
aunt, Mrs. Percival Rough.
The ladies o f the missionary society
held their annual meeting on last Sun
day, Rev. Halmhuber, of Buchanan,
preaching an excellent sermon in the
morning and in the evening was mite
box opening and Rev. Stoll, of South
Bend, preached impressively to
the people, the need of missions. The
collection for the day was $50.00.
Mrs. G. W. Rough, who has been
sick for several weeks, is slowly im
proving.
*

♦» ❖

DAYTON.
The weather had a hard chill Wed
nesday night.
Mr. Rolla Beck; o f Buchanan, visit
ed relatives in town, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Leiter were in
town Sunday.
S. I. Herr, of Benton Harbor visit
ed at A. 0. Weaver’s, Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Mrs. A. Storms and son, of New
Carlisle, visited Mrs. Sherm Redding
Monday.
W ill Leiter in building a new kitch
en.
Miss Bell Strunk gave a hallowe’en
party last Saturday evening.
Mrs. Emma Gripe and two sons, of
South Bend, visited relatives in town
Sunday.
Emma Bichter and Clara Ernsberger attended the pedro party ot Bakertdwn Saturday evening.
❖

❖

❖

The cabbage from the cabbage
farms in Bakertown were put on
board the cars at Buchanan at $4 per
ton last week and this.
«£♦ ♦Jr -v
GLENDORA.
Was ever a day in J une more per
feet than these that are passing?
Farmers are very busy improving
these fine days.
Mrs. Libbie Ives returned last Fri
day nfter an extended visit with her
sister, Mrs. Chas. Adams, in Breedsville, Mich.
Henry Hatch and sister, Mrs Har
ry Granger, have been attending their
father in his last illness.’ He. was
buried on Monday of last w eek..
Clarence Pennell and wife have
begun housekeeping in the tenant
belonging to Alvin "Morley.
Carl Morley has been visiting rel
atives in this neighborhood, reournec
to hi& home on Monday. He was ac
companied by his aunt, Mrs. Marie
Jones, who went as far as Ohurubusco, Ind.
Mrs. L. H.'Kempton has been a
great sufferer with neuralgia in her
face. She is a little better at present.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phillips anc
two children, also Mrs. Permelia
Phillips of Three Oaks, visited the
home of Alvin Morley on Sunday
Mrs. Geo. Boyce Jr. received the
sad news, last week that her father
had had a stroke of paralysis with no
hopes of recovery.

Evangelical Church Notes.
10.30 a. m Missionary services. A
missionary address by the pastor,
followed by the gathering of offer
ings.
■11:45 Bible Shool:. David’s Grief |
Over Absoiom, II Sam 18, 24 33
6:00 p, rn.'.Y. P. A. Devotional
Services.
7:00 p. m. Sermon theme: Reading
dm Scriptures All are'welcome.
The Y. P' A.' of the. Evangelical
church met last Friday for the yearly
election of officers with the follow-1
ing results: Pres., J. C. Rehm; vice,
pres , Clayton Housworth; recording |
sec., John Lyddick; treas., N. J,
Barnhardt; .cor. sec., Mrs. J. A
Halmhuber; organist Gertrude Swartz |
ushers, Clayton Housworth and John
Lyddick; choristor, Mrs. J. C. Relim.
❖ ❖ *>
Presbyterian Church Notices.
Service as usual on next Sunday
morningat 10:30, preaching by pastor
The annual collection in aid of |
foreign mission works w ill be taken
at this service as announced last Sab
bath If not prepared to give at this
time it can be handed to the pastor I
or elders any time during the present |
month.
Sabbath school and Bible classes |
after morning service.
Christian Endeavor meeting at 0.
Evening services at 7 p. m. when
the pastor w ill deliver a lecture on
“John G. Paton, the Apostle of the
New Hebrides.1’
All are invited.

of Overcoats and Suits. In each style is
portrayed the very latest idea in modes and
pattern designs. We are offering a magni
ficent assortment of choice goods at splen
did values.

MEN’S

sons

p

for business, in fancy cheviots, tweeds,
worsted and cassimeres, all built with hand
made, padded collars, hand-made button
holes, in single and double breasted styles, '
each bearing The Vernon’s guarantee,

$10 TO $12
Our ONE PRICE method has become
popular andean not be disputed as being
the proper way to trade—your ehildren are
tented with the same courtesy and- buy here
at the same price as the experienced buyers.

One Price-—The Right Price

205-207 South Michigan St.
South Bend, Ind.

HAPPILY MARRIED.

I respectfully call your attention to
tlie'f olio wing problem:
“ Mary is 24 years old. Mary is
twice as old as Ann was when Mary
was as old as Ann is now. How old
is Ann?”
The Detroit Journal says: This
problem first came up at Harvard.
Football . practice was auspended
while it was .being worked out.
Then the New York papers took it
up. Today the papers are crowded
with solutions, all different. From
New York the fever spread. Even
Philadelphia awoke, while in Chicago
it has gone so far that the Tribune
has a long editorial on the subject.
Now I simply predict that scholars
in the Buchanan high school may be
found who can corrcptly solve this
unique problem that has caused such
trepidation in many of the colleges
and universities of the United States
Let every high school scholar who
succeeds in solving this question
hand the solution in writing to the
editor of the Buchanan R e c o r d .
The names of all who are successful
will be published.
W i l l i a m . M. R o e

Our newly organized S. S. associa
tion held an echo meeting at the Bap
tist churdh last evening. Addresses
on S. S. work and reports from the
recent convention, in Buchanan, were
given by Messrs. Arford, Washburn
and Blanford and Mrs. Thresher, Mrs.
Bisbee and Miss Florence Hoffman.
May Best must have partaken too
It was decided to hold meetings every
freely of skim milk coming home
three months, consequently the next
from th e | creamery Monday, A lter
meeting will be early in February.
the last can had been taken out, she
The second number In the union
dropped a line, the horses started, and
lecture course is to be given tonight
fell head first out of the wagon. She
by Albert Armstrong, who will im
was shaken up and found some bruis
personate and illustrate by stereopes afterward, but not seriously hurt.
tion views, characters and scenes in
Leslie Dempsey has purchased the
Barrie’s book, “The Litte Minister.”
property owned by Chas. Sheldon in
The next number was thought by many
Bakertown and-is moving his pos
to be the strongest in the cuourse,but
sessions there this week. -.
will not be given as the electrician,
♦> ♦» «♦
Ruby Cauffman accompanied her
Louis Favour, died recently. The
brother-in-law, John Best on a busi vacancy ’ may be supplied by the
A Startling Test.
ness trip to La Paz, Ind. Tuesday.
To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of
Choral Union of our city.
No.
Mehoopany, Pa,, made a startling
The “Syndicate” corn buskers went
Last Satunday was a great day for
test resulting in a wonderful cure.
to work Tuesday.
lovers of football. Muskegon’s team He writes, “ a patient was attacked
Rev. Tarrant has organized a Bible metyours on the Eastman Springs grid with violent hemorrhages, caused by
class at Mt. Ziou church, to meet iron and a fierce battle ensued over ulceration of the stomach. I had
hereafter Tuesday evenings, also ^one the pig skin, in which our boy^s were often found Electric Bitters excellent
at Olive Branch to meet Wednesday again triumphant. Muskegon has one for acute stomach and liver troubles
evenings..
o f the best teams in the state, con so I prescribed them. The patient
Ross Dairy mple has quite a trophy sequently the score of 33 to 0 was gained from tbe first, and has not had
of a hunter’s art,—the skin of a fox particularly gratifying and increases an attack in 14 months.” Electric
which his dogs ran down and killed bur hopes'of securing the state cham Bitters are positively guaranteed for
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation
in Frank Dalrymple’s marsh near the pionship. The game was witnessed
and Kidney troubles.
Try them.
state line, not long since
by 2,000 people.
Only 50c at W. N. Brodrick’s drug
Chas. Matthews’ mother, a paralyt
❖ ♦> ♦>
store.
’ .
ic for ten years, died Friday. She
♦ > •»>.
1 package of Mrs. Austin’s Buck
lived in Indiana, not far from the wheat flour only 9c. at Del Jordan's
Our printing will please you. Give it
» trial.
Grocery.
state line.
WEST BERTRAND.
Sunday- was John Redden Jr.’s
birthday. Saturday evening
the
young people, thirty-five in num
ber celebrated the event in playing
progressive pedro,
afterward ate,
drank and made merry.

WE ARE SHOWING A SUPERB LINE

♦!♦

The L. O. T, M. M.. gave an open Miss Mary Conrad Becomes Mrs. E V.
McDonald.
meeting last Saturday p. m , to which
the ladies o f Glendora were all invit
Ervan Y. McDonald, of .Elkhard,
ed and many were present. The
Ind.,
was united in marriage "to Miss |
prog:am was "Of a literary nature and
Mary Conrad, oldest daughter Of Mr.
pleased all.
and Mrs. Wm. Conrad, living 4 miles
Hon. Washington Gardner gave northwest of Buchanan, Wednesday
his lecture, “The Struggle for Chat Nov. 4, at 4:30 p. in. at the Evange
tanooga” on the evening of Oct. 29, lical parsonage. Rev. J. A. Halm-1
at the .Baptist church. The house huber officiating using the short cere- |
was filled and especially the old sol mony of the Evangelical church.
Miss Emma Conrad was bridesmaid
diers were pleased.
and Jay Conrad[acted as best man. The j
The Disciple church is receiving a
bride was neatly attired
coat of white paint.
traveling suit - and the
the conventional black.
BENTON HARBOR.
The happy couple left on the 5:20
The Rescue Mission Sunday school train for Elkhardt where the groom
was reorganized last Sunday.
bolds an excellent position in the
Four Benton Harbor boys were in
g Four Rail Road office. They|
the terrible wreck, near Indianapolis, w ill go to house keeping ijnmediaterecently, in which so many foot ball y. The bride and groom are both
boys from Purdue, university were members of the Evangelical Associa
killed or severely injured, but they tion, the bride having been an active
worker in her home church for many
escaped unhurt. ,
<•
years and -will be greatly missed
There is a great dearth of houses to there. They leave with t h e . best
rent. The big Baker-Vawter factory wishes of hosts of friends.
is about to begin operations and sev
eral families are coming here if house
And Ann.
room can possibly be found.
To the scholars in the high school:
Benton Harbor has a ladymisister,
Miss Louisa Haight, from Charlotte,
a Universalist preacher, will endeavor
to build up the interests o f that church
here. She is of middle age and wears
a black robe in the pulpit. She will
reside with her mother, on Garfield
avenue.

V E R N

il

STYLISH SUITS AND
A L L U R IN G S T Y L E S F O R

YOUNG MEN.

w

W h ere v er y o u g o ,

£ you go with, you w ill be correctly
attired i f y o u g*o in on e o f T H E

HUB’S stylish suits or Overcoats.
M E N ’S

S U IT S ,

s i 0 .0 0 T O S 2 5 .0 0

M E N ’S O V E R C O A T S $ 1 0 ,0 0 T O $ 4 0 . 0 0

W A S H IN G T O N A N D MAI N S T S .,

HAPP & MARKS
3 0 9 -3 1 1 South Michigan Street,
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA
r

Most Important Silk Sacrifice Ever Inaugurated
In Northern Indiana
Three thousand four hundred yards of the very highest grades of Black
Silks in the original purchase. An opportunity such as seldom presents
itself and we took advantage of it. It is your gain as well as ours, for we
offer the entire lot at about 50c on the dollar—not more.
As there are no full bolts of any one piece of silk we must announce
our inability to send samples, for the piece selected would he sure to be sold
out. What we advise is Immediate Personal Attendance at the sale—it is
announced to last as long as the goods hold out.
^
The big purchase divided into four great lots as follows:

x LOT NO. 1— 39c
23 and 27 inch Black Japanese silk,
19 inch Black Taffeta, Louisienne,Brocad
ed satin and Peau de Cygne; 20, 21 and
22 inch Black Taffeta, etc.

f,

vv

l{

LOT NO. 3— 79c
21 inch black Moire Velour,
Brocaded Satin, 24, 27 and
Black Taffeftas, 24 inch Peau
27 inch Satin Duchess and
black Grenadine.

23 inch
36 inch
de Soie,
all silk

44

LOT NO. 2— 55c
19 inch Black Liberty, extra heavy
Blaek Satin, Herringbone Louisienne; 22
inch Black Peau de Cygne and Black
Taffeta; 21 inch Black silk back Satin;24
inch Black Surah silk and extra quality
27 inch Black, Taffeta and Japanese
wash silks..

The Ladies Aid of tbe Evangelical
church w ill hold their Notion and
Baked Goods sale next Friday and
Saturday Nov. 6 and 7. The ladies
invite every one to inspect their dis
play as they have goods useful as
well as ornamental for every home.
A chance to buy,a Christmas present.
j n. 6. p.
Our printing will pleas* yon.
•• "
-■ ’
I

LOT NO. 4— 89c

'

24,25 and 27 inch black Peau de Crepe,
Crepe de Chine, blaek Taffetas, Peau de
Soie, extra heavy Duchess; 36 inch extra
heavy Peau de Soie, black Taffeta and
black Satin and 44 inch handsome black
Grenadines with satin dots and figures^

Wait for the Chrysanthemum show
and apron sale j the ‘second week in
November, to be given by the Eastein Star Ladies.
t, f .
■ Lo-tus Pellets are perfect Liver,
Nerve and Kidney P ills. Small and
pleasant to take, take them once and
you w ill keep them always in the
house. Large boxes, fifty Pellets for 2
. ,
25c at E. S. Dodd and Son’s. T ak e-^
no other.
f 1"

**The N iagara F alls R oute”

Bucliauan .Township and
Tillage Officers : : : : :

Townslup Officers
Supervisor.. . . . . . . . . J. L. Richards
Cuerk........ . .......«. Fred W. Ravin
Treasurer . . . . . , . . . . , ..f f i a . J.' Miller
High way Com . . . , . , . . . . Wm. Wray
Justice o f the Peace y Cha. E Sabim
School Inspector
Mrs.Eliza Emery
Health officer, . . . . . Dr. E, Q. Colvin
T ow nship
1 Chas. Bishop
B oard o f R eview f Amos Spaulding

T H JL U sT S

-W E S T .

. LEA V E BUCHANAN.
East E ail No. 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:45 AM
Chicago & K alam azoo Accom., No. 15 8:13 A'3i
Mail, N o .5 . . . ___ ______ _
- . . . . . . . . 3:40 I’M
T rain N o . 3 3 . . . . . . . — . . . . ..................... 3:15 p .m .
P kacook, Local Agent.
O. W. R ugous 8, G . P . & T A

Republican Township Committee.
A. A. Worthington, John Broceus,
Herbert Roe.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH—Rev.
W. J. Tarrant, pastor; Sunday services;
preaching, 10:30 and 7:00 p. in.; Sunday
school, ll:30a. m. Prayer meeting Tkurs^ a y e v e n i n g 7:3 0 .

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev.W.
D. COLE, Pastor. Sabbath services;
preaching 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Christian Endeavor meeting 6:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 7:30.
AH are cordially invited.

OPERATING THE S. S. & S. R. R.
Effective July 1, 1903.
NORTH

bound

.

so uthbound

.

No56 No 8 Noe STATIONS No No 7 xIO 65
P m a in P m
P 111 P IDa m
4:00 1:00 7:30 lv So.Bena ar 7:35 11:50 2:20
Galien
6:57 11:15 12:50
5:20 31:36 3:o6
6:45 11:03 12:20
6:00 31:48 8:18 Glendora
6:S6 sl:55 8:26
Baroda
6:3t> 10:56 l2:oi
7:00 £2:00 8:35 . Derby
6:28 10:43 11:36
6:22 10:43 ll:zo
7:20 £3:12 8:42 Vineland
. ^ 32:25 8:53 Benton Harbor 6:12 10:35 .. . . v.
7:40 2:35 9:05 ar St. Joseph lv 6:0C 10:25 11 uo
P in a m a m
P HI p m a m

METHODIST CHURCH.—Rev. W. J,
Douglass, Pastor. Sunday services;preachtra in s datty ex cep t S unday.
ing 10:30 a. in. 7:30 p. m. Sunday School F oAr ll
u ll particu lars in q u ire o f local ag ent o r
11:15 a. m. Epwortli League 6:30 p. m. fid(iT6SfB
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m.
GEO. H . ROSS,
- B . D. W RIGHT,
Traffic M gr,L . I . & I .
S treator. 1*1.

ADVENT *CHRISTIAN GHURpH__
Rev. Chas. Shook, Pastor. Preaching at
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School
11:45 a. m. Prayer meeting Thursday even
ing at 7:30;Cottage prayermeetiug Tuescl y
evening at 7:30. Strangers always wel
come.
EVANGELICAL CHURCH, corner Oak
and Second Sts. Rev. J. A. llalmliuber
Pastor. Residence 47 Main St. Preaching,
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
School 11: 45 a, m. Young People’s Alli
ance every Sunday at 6:30 p. m. Prayer
service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. All cor
dially welcome.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE—Society hold
services at Grand Army Hall every Sunday
at 10:45 a. m. Wednesday evening ser
vice at 7:30 o’clock. All are cordially
invited to attend.

lodges and Society Meetings ami Events

,
A gent,
St Jo se p h , Micb,

BUCHANAN BRANCH
Effective Sunday, Sept. 27, 1903,
trains on the Benton Harbor Branch,
between Benton Harbor and Buchan
an,be w ill operated on the following
schedule:
GOING NORTH

N o. 5 N o. 3
p. in. a. m.

g o in g

T rain s ru n w eek
days only

6 80

S 35 L v ... B uchanan , . ,A r
f 8 50 _____ J a q u a y ..,, . . . .
9 10 ..B e rrie n S p rin g s..
1'9 20 ......... S te n n n s.......... .
9 25 ___..H in c h m a n ___ _
f9 32 . . . . ..R oyal-ton.........
f9 40 ......... S c o td a le ..........
to 00 A r..B ’to n H 'b o r—Lv
f sto p on signal

£6 45
7 25
17 35
7 50
fg. 10
f 8 25
8 50

SOUTH

No i No 4
a . m p . Ml,

8 TO 5 30

f7 55
7 37
17 28
7 25
f l 17
f7 13
7 00

f5 CO
4 35
f4 05
4 00
f3 45
f3 40
3 20

BUCHANAN LODGE I.O.O.F, No. 75
nrnetsevery Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m.
Making close connections at Benton
E . Mittan, N , G.; W. P. Cauffman, T - G.;
Harbor
for St. Joe, South Haven,
H., Cadieux, Rec. See.PATRICIANS COURT No. 5 meets
each. 2nd and 4th Wednesday evenings of
every month.
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.
.Meetings 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of
t aeh month. W. F. Runner Clerk.
KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES.
Meetings 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of
each month vWilson Leiter, Record Keeper.
LADIES OF THE MACCABEES,
meetings 2nd and 4th Tuesday evenings of
each month, Mrs. Millie East ft. K.
4 ROYAL NEIGHBORS . Meetings 2nd
and 4th Friday evenings of each month at
M.W. A. Hall Recorder Mrs. W. F.
Runner.

Muskegon, Grand Rapids, Saginaw
Petoskey, Laporte and Lacrosse.
Effective Sept. 27, 1903.

T rain s leave B enton H arbor fo r Chicago a n d west
•it 3:15 a m 10:20 a-m. 2:11 p. m . 7:55p.m,
For
G rand R apids an d north a t 3:05 a.m ., 10:20
a.m ., 2:45 p .m ., 7:55 p . m . F o r Saginaw and
D etro it a t 3:05 a.m ,, 2:45 p m. F o r M uskegon
a t 3:05 a .m ., 10:20a .m .,8:45 p .m .,7.55 p .m .
A, E .

K

etchuh

,

A et. Buchanan.

“•the first full moon of eacli month. Steven
Scott S. W. E. S. Roe Sec’y.
For fine custom work call on J.
BUCHANAN LODGE NO. 9S. A. O. U.
W. meets the 3rd and 4th Saturday evening Kreuzberger, Merchant Tailor,
of each month.
,
211 South Michigan St.
DODGE LODGE NO. 40 D. OF H.
South Bend
meets the 2nd and 4tlx Thursday afternoons
*z* •*>
of each month.
t .
WILLIAM PERROTT POST NO 22
John Willard, South Bend, say:
G. A . R. meets 1st and 3 Saturday of each
Coonley’s
Tonic Ext. of Sarsaparilla
month at 7:30 p. m. Post gom., J. W.
Beistle; Adjutant, F. R. Richmond
is the best medicine made, it cured

me of a terrible Eczema after all
HOOK AND LADDER Co.—Meets 3rd other blood medicines had failed ’’
Wednesday of each mouth at 7:30 at the
Be wise and take it first, only 50c a
Hose House.

large bottle at E. S. Dodd & Son’s.
BUCHANAN HOSE Co. No. 1—Meets
*:* *;♦ «{«.
1st Wednesday Of each month at the Hose
House at 7-30 p. m.
Letters unclaimed remaining in P.
F. W. Eldridge , Sec’y.
O. at Buchanan for week ending
N ov. 3, ’03—Mr. F. D: Young; Mr.
5 0 Y EA RS1’
-Arthur Gray; F. G. Fehdoy; Mrs.
EX PER IEN C E
Eliza, Althar.
G. W. N oble

C o p y r ig h t s

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion fre e -whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. H andbook o n Patents
se n t free. Oldest agency fo r securing- patents.
P aten ts tak en through M unn & Co. receive
• special notice, w ithout charge, in th e
.

A handsomely illustrated weekly. L argest clrs, ___
$3 a
rotation: o f any-scientific journal: Term
______
year; fo u r m onths, ?L Sold by all newsdealers.

i Branch
n O
&fRco.3
washington
ajr’i t n
ee e,B
F ro
St.ad
W
T H O S . S . SPRA G U E & SO N ,

PATENTS

'WtigUQ County Bank Bldg., DJETd )XT

Most Unique Fire Engine In The World.
Michigan Village

Wine Lo-ti- Coonley’s Beef, Iron
and wine with Nervine—is a perfect
tonic. It is made of the finest: old
Port and Sherry Wines with pure
Ext. of Beef, Iron, Nervine and Cascara With Aromatics carefully select
ed and combined so as to be readily
taken up by the most delicate stom
achs and carried into the blood, g iv 
ing renewed and permanent vigor.
It does not interfere with: other med
icine of any kind but helps1and im 
proves their action. Large bottles
pints 50c. Take no other, there is no
other like it nor as good. Sold by
E. S. Dodd & Son.

Owned B y a

The village Of Buchanan, five miles west of Niles,, Mich,, has the most
unique fire engine in the world. It was built over a hundred years ago and has done service down to the last decade. The people of Buchanan
have outgrown the primitive fire-fighting machine and are now negotiating
with the New York Historical Society for its sale. The engine has fought
fires in and around Buchanan for sixty years, and was utilized in Chicago
during the great conflagration in 1871. At that time it established a rec
ord of which Buchanan people never tire of rehearsing. The’ engine is
well known around the country, and veteran firemen’s associations through
out the states have bid for its purchase, The New York Historical Society
made the best proposition and w ill likely secure the prize. Nothing but
a municipal deficit -would induce Buchanan to part with the’ old engine,
A Chicago painter has been engaged to reproduce the engine in oil. One
of the wealthy citizens will foot the bill and present the painting to the
village council.
.
The above cut and statement appeared in a Chicago paper and was
handed to the R e c o k d by Mr. Chas. Snyder, Since then some investiga
tions have been made. It is true that Buchanan does own this engine,
bought some time in 1863, making it-40 years old, but no one can be fonnd
who knows when it was bought or where or when it was built. It never
was out of the town, so far as can be ascertained, but once to Niles where
it was several days and defeated the Elkhart engine in a competition.
There was some talk of selling it, but not because of any municipal
deficit. When the oil. painting is made it w ill be on exhibition in a prom
inent place in the village, probably the R e c o k d - office, and it is expected
to erect a bronze statute to this wealthy citizen.

10 Pumpkin Prizes.
1, $2.00 for tlie largest pumpkin of
any kind. 2, $1 00 for the largest
field pumpkin. 3, $1 00 for the larg
est sweet pumpkin. 4, $1.00 for the
largest squash, 5, R e c o k d and Farm
Journal Philadelphia, 1 year, for 2nd
largest field pumpkin. 6 , R e c o r d 1
year, for 2nd largest sweet pump
kin. 7, R e c o r d 6 months, for 2nd
largest squash. 8, map of Mich., U.
S., and the world, worth $1.00, for
3rd largest pumpkin of any kind.
Two other prizes which w ill not be
mentioned now.
.
a ..
You can bring your pumpkins any
lime you choose, taking it to Wm.
Van Meter, C. D. Kent, G. E. Smith,
Dell Jordan, W. H. Keller, or Buchan
an Cash grocery.
They w ill weigh your pumpkins
and keep a record o f same, hut w ill
not tell the weight. The contest will
be open to Thanksgiving day and
any pumpkin delivered before the
closing of the stores the evening be
fore Thanksgiving, w ill be entitled
to compete.
Remember you must be a subscrib
er to the R e c o k d and have your
subscription paid up.

H. F. Mosfii.BR, G. P. A., Detroit.

FOR SALE:—Dwelling house and
two lots on South Portage St., for
$200. Inquire of Betsy Metzger, W .
BUCHANAN LODGE No. 6S A. F.&A?
n 10 p.
M. holds its regular meetings on or before Front St.

T r a d e MARws
D e s ig n s

How we have pre
pared ourselves to in
sure foot comfort this
winter. Nearly every
body gives more atten
tion to this subject, at
this time, than at any
other. Knowing this
we’ve done Our best,
we’ve bought
that
which experience has
taught us w ill be most
in
demand. We’ve
stocked up on those
lines which are always
the most in favor,
and stand behind a
stock which iff every
particular must he re
garded as ready for wet
and cold.

ieveland, Cinciniiafi, Chicago and
St. Louis R. R.

Tillage Officers
President . . . . . . . . . .. Geo H. Black
Glenn. E. Smith
Cler lc . . . . . . . ■ . . . .
BIG FOUR ROUTE.
Treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . . W. W. Treat
The popular route between Michigan
Assessor • ..« .« ...... .. 8. A. Wood Cities and all Southern points,
Col o f Water Tax.. .. - John C. H ick
Trains; carrying- passengers leave Niles
Health Officer ____Dr. Orville Curtis
Attorney . . . .: ----A. A. Worthington as follows:
GOING s o u t h
GOING NORTH
Chief Fire-Depi___ Frank P. Barnes Daily
D aily ex. Sunday
ex. Sunday.
Marshal and St.Com. . *. . John Camp N o. 23.............. 7:58 a m N o. 3 3 ........... 8:24 a in
2 5 ...____ 1:35p in
22_______ ..12:50 p m
Trustees Com Council.. Dr. O. Curtis
34.................. 5:80 p m
27 . . , ____ 6 :15 p m
Chas Bishop, C. D. Kent, Chas Pears,
E . K . H IB B E N , A gent,
Henry F. Kmgery, Dr. R. Henderson.;
N iles, M icb.
T illage
1 John O. Dick
Board of Review1J Geo. B. Richards

CHURCH NOTES AND NOTICES.

COME

LEA V E BITCH AN AN.
D etroit N ight E xpress, No. 8 ................ 12:45 a a
Hall, N o.2 ----------- ----------- --------- 9:45 A
Oaioago & Kalamazoo Aecinu., No. 32 6:28 p
T rain No.14 . . . . . . . ___ _— , ..................5:19 I' »«•
T rain N o. 34dae about 7:15 p.m.will stop to let- off
Chicago passen g ers. .

Os selling our
Agents make 300%
housekeeper’s favoiite, auc}, other fast
sellers. One agent made $1,021.44
in 10 weeks, another $21.10 in. an
hour; why work for small wages?
If you have no time to can vas take
exclusive territory. We help ap
point sub agents, you take the pro
fits, no work to do. Free samples.
American Machine Co., Kalamazoo,
Mich.
n. 10 p.
♦> ♦> ♦>
$1.20 w ill pay for the Record one
year and the Deteoit semi-weekly to
Jan. 1, 1904. Subscribe now.

Wonderful Discoveries.
Liquid Air and Wireless Telegra
phy,; two greatest scientific marvels
of the age w ill he fully demonstrated
at Presbyterian church next Monday
night beginning at 8 o’clock.
Genuine liquid air- and com
apparatus for wireless telegraphy
w ill be used. Every one who has
read of these scientific wonders will
want to know more about them.
The mechanic w ill want to seq what
it is that w ill freeze alcohol and melt

ill
i! li!

Shoes that are
guaranteed
Rubbers! Rubbers!

Burning Steel and Freezing Strawberries in an Ice
Tum bler containing .Liquid Air-

steel, that boils when placed on ice
and has a temperature 312 degrees
below zero.
This entertainment -has been sold
in our cities for over $300 alnd the
citizens of Buchanan may consider
themselves especially favored by
having it brought to our town.
Given under auspicies of senior class
Reserved seats at H. Birins’ Wednes
day-morning. Reserved seats 75c.
General admission 50c, school child
ren 35c, children under 12 years of
age 25c.

Exclusive Agency for REGINA MUSIC .BOXES
for this section of country.
Musical Merchandise of every description.

♦> <♦>

Send for catalogue to

$1.10 Pr 1000 Feet.

In Tuesday’s R e c o k d in the article
on the council the reading was $1.10
per hundred feet of gas and should
Chiropodist.
have read $1.10 per thousand cubic
DR. GEO, R. UNDERWOOD, feet.
Chiropodist, is ih Buchanan for a
short time and w ill remove Corns,
Shook Him Up.
Bunions and ingrowing Nials success
Farmer Wenlland drove into town
fu lly treated without pain. Gall at
yesterday morning with a load of
Mrs. Harrison’s, Front and Portage
wood and as he came down Front
street. In office Fridays and Sundays.
street past the Presbyterian church
n6
the team began to run and be could
♦> •> *$•
not stop -them- As he passed over

A Sure Thing.
It Is said that nothing is sure excep t death and taxes, hut that is not
altogether true, Dr. King’s Ne w Dis
covery for Consumption is a sure
cure for all lung and throat troubles.
Thousands can testify to that. Mrs
C. B .. Van Metre of Shepherdtown,
W, Va., says: “ I had a severe case
of Bronchitis and for >a year tried ev
erything I heard of, but got no relief.
One bottle of Dr. King’s New Dis
covery then cured me absolutely,”
I t’s infallible for Croup, Whooping
Gough, cGrip, Pneumonia .and Con
sumption. Try it. It’s guaranteed
by W, N. Brodrick, druggist. Trial
bottle free. . Regular size 50c, $1.00.

Hard Pan Shoes
wear.

111 W . W ash in gto n Street*

the crossings the wagon jumped some
distance from the ground scattering
the wood along- the afreet. By the
time he reached the Hotel he had the
team under control.
♦♦♦
' (Juick Arrest.
J. A. Gulledge, pf*Verbena, Ala.,
was twice inth e hospital from a
severe case of piles causing 24 tumors.
After doctors and all remedies failed,
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve quickly ar-.
rested further inflammation and cured
him. It conquers aches and kills pain.
25c at W. N. Brodrick’s, druggist.
■*>
Bring your printing to the Record TAKE
office.
fHE..

Sou th e n d ,

Your home warm and
attractive for winter
buy . W A L L PARER
qI

AND KEEP IN TOUCH WITH LOCAL EVENTS
* WE PRINT ALL THE NEWS ALL THE TIME

BUSINESS CARDS
and I 'went'into the Royal - Cafe here, ing thein. 25c for foot passengers
and just across from us were a num and $1.25 for double team.
b . L . E . P eck , H om eopathic Physicin nnd
I never knew until last winter
ber o f Frenchmen- who own mines
Surgeon, Office an d R esidence on O ak St
what
fine
things
could
be
put
up
in
B nchanan, M idi.
They were all
Letter From Sirs, J. R. Birins, Full of galore up here.
strangers' to us except one whom canned form. We buy things by the
Bright Descriptions of Fur North
Joey knew. He introduced us to case and the peas, asparagus, corn,
O N EY TO LOAN on farm s a t low in teiest
long tim e witli p repaym ent privilege. J .
others but we had little conversation tomatoes* celery etc, are fine. .Of
W . B R IS T L E , B uchanan, Mich.
them fresh from
The follow ing letter from Mrs J. with them except to pass weather re course now we have
v
Well when I finished I arose the garden.
O .-rvillr Curtis , M. J)., I’hyeician_»nd-Surgeo
R. Binns, addressed to Mrs. Geo.‘ marks.
,<F' .
1 Office,_over
Office, over Roe’s Hardw are. Telephori;
There are many big ditch com B_nchanan,
As long as this Howard, is so full of interesting fea from the table and Joey got my coat
Mich.
panies
in
here
and
next
year
there
and
I
was
leaving
when
I
heard
some
fellowand had tures that it is published that, the
readers of this paper may have the French “ Bon Soir” etc. and I turned w ill be more. The country is. being
Dr*. E. O, Colvin,
and all six of them were standing be rapidly opened up.- The Sunday ex
benefit of it:
P H Y S IC IA N A S U R G E O N
hind their chairs bowing good night cursion trains are just packed.
Telephone from office to honse accessible from
Nome, Alaska
he stre e t a t a ll h o u rs o f day o r night.
to me with more politeness than you
We are both well as can be and Office over G arm er & C arm er’s shoe store.
Oct. 12, 1903*.
R esidence, 15 Cayuga S treet
could hammer into , an American will be in here this winter. This
My dear Mrs Howard:
letter will reach you in less than
I’ll try once more to send you crowd in a week.
.
The
people
change
so
often
that
three weeks and if you answer right
“ a billet-doux” before the last fleet
J. Asa Garland, M. D .,
leaves. I sent you and Carrie each you can never say you are well ac away I’ll not get it till February—
PHY SIC IA N & SUHGEON.
letters some time ago. Hope you re quainted in town. Steamers here all doesn’t that seem strange? A ll boats
Office:—R o e'B lock, F ro n t Street,
ceived them O E< The distance is times and people coming and going. will have left for their last trips
R esidence:—F ro n t St. Opp. P resb y terian church
so far and there is so much mail to Think I wrote you in my last that. from Seattle when you get this and
S a r'B e ll ’P hone 34
WOULD QUICK!
Gen, Funston described at dinner a your answer w ill have to come over
be
attended
to
that
it
is
a
wonder
to
CURE IT.
very different capture of Aguinaldo land. Many times last winter we had
TCONSJJLINJB iTthe^reatesnhroatre^dy on earth. I me that any of it gets any where.
Tonsiline cures Sore Throats of all kinds very quickly*
to wait until the mail was thawed
than
the one the newspapers gave.
and is a positive*iiever-faiUnffandspeedy cure for Sore I I’ve looked a good many times fo ra
Mouth. Hoarscnesd and Quinsy. A. small bottle of I
The court-house is just two doors out before we could get it. It is
letter from you but* mamma always
-Tonsiline lasts longer than most any case of SORE
THROAT.
85 nnd 50 cents a t Oil druggists*
away
from where we live. Many carried by dog teams in relays.
THE TONSILINE CO.
CANTON^ O H Ig.
says, “ Mrs. Howard lias never heard
The St. Paul came in today; and
prominent cases are always in litiga
from you,”
"
Diseases of Women a Specialty.
tion
and
by
standing
in
our
side
just before the Roanoke. I receiver!, „ „
I told you in my last all about the
.. ....
.
Office over express office. Office hours
reindeer herd at Cape Prince of Wales door I can hear the arguments. no mail from home, suppose it must I jb a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times
so you.know now how they live and There is no end of scandal concern be on another steamer. I Want to except when out in actual practice.
ing tne stealing of government funds send this on the Roanoke and one formerJy the Hubbell residence, Calls
about the herders.
Some of the Alaskan Villages are for first one thing and then another can really never tell when the boats promptly attended to day or night.
Phdne. Residence and Office 112.
very old.
They say at Sit u a that The biggest deals are on during the w ill leave. A storm may come and
Geo. KostermietenoJf, who is an oldj closed season since Washington can they scud for the roadstead and may
Of HOSIERY, SHIRTS, old
Some
man, was bought by the United not reach us in winter. How that not come into port again.
D R . J E S S E F IL M A I^ ,
and other furnishings, and of States when Alaska was purchased— wireless telegraphy is being put in vessels take insurance risks and
things may go a little nearer the path others do not. All boats lose insur
good places to buy them, our that o f the $7,500,000 we paid for to
ance if they stay in this port after
honesty.
Alaska $7,000,000 was for George,
O F F IC E : - P O ST-O FFIC E .BLO CK,
store is sure tc be favorably There is a Russian church there with Dog teams of seven dogs and slat Oct. 15, but many take the risk. The
Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teetff
many valuable paintings jewels etc. sleds sell for $600 and $700 Soule o:' Corwin will probably not leave until
mentioned.
ISP^B e l l P h o n e 99.
teams are beauties. Oats are not sometime In November.
Men’s fleece lined under A priest who came to this country the
There is an immense electric cross
from Russia and who got very gay very common, but_what there are
on
the Catholic church here that can
wear 50c
went into dance halls and sang for; have very thick fur. In the summei
Dr. J ohn 0 , B utler,
be
seen
for
miles
out
on
Behring
Sea
they,
chase
around
some
but
not
Ladies’underwear 25 and 50 money was exiled by the Czar of
Russia to tile northermost mission In much; the nealaments i. c. the native and also on the tundra.
REDDEN B L O C K
Ladies’ union suits 50c and Alaska
There are three good libraries here.
where there were only natives dogs catch them and k ill them.
Phone 50.
1
can
see
Carrie,
Mrs.
Pierce
and
you
I
have
been
up
one
of
the
streams
He was kept in exile for eighteen
years.
He had just gotten out and fishing. The salmon and grayling chasing around, I thank you for
Boys and (
arrived where there were any of his are fine. Caught twenty salmon one looking after mamma, how is she I
dren’s underwear 15c to 40c own people, last decoration day.
morning and nearly all weighed two wonder?
Veterinary Surgeon
With my love to you and Mr.
The natives here take their flowers pounds.
I am as ever
We are right on thq sea level. Howard
Dentist
to the priest to bless them. He haa
L
i
z
z
i
e
.
House's Klondyke Livery Barn
very white hair whichs tands out like Many days we take a row boat and
If
Joey
was
here
he’d
have
some
snow; bis long robe with the cord . at go out on Behring Sea, it is often as
Phone 63
thing
to
say
but
he
isn’t.
the waist was blowing around him smooth as glass. We row out to the
J. C . REHM ,
❖ ❖ ❖
in the wind. He stood on a platform steamers to see if by chance any one
BUCHANAN.
at the foot of a mountain and just as should be aboard whom we know.
30 CLUB.
It
is
fine
doing
this
as
the
boats
are
he raised his hands to bless the
The ladies of the 30 Club were en
flowers, there was a rift in the fog from Russia, Australia, Africa, South tertained Wednesday afternoon by
and the sun came out just lighting America, Hawaii and every where
Mrs. Jennie Wood and Mrs, Cora
Rates are now a t ' $150 to Seattle Rough at the home of the latter. FTa.hu’a old stand, Oak street
him up from crown to toe; with, thp
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN f
natives around him, and the environ-- The outgoing last boats are always The subject for the afternoon was Phone 118ment in general, it was a fine picture.' crowded.' This summer has been de John Ruskin. Miss Florence Redden
The origin of the' Turkish bath :in lightful. r No creeping, stinging- or. read an interesting paper telling of
this country is up in Alaska too. crawling things up here. Gan al the author as a prose poet. “ His
n .
ways sleep comfortably. No thunder Observation and Description o f Na
Seems strange does- it not?
Attracts tile Bees
U/lDEItT4lfEllS,
There is an old, old cabin, one or lightning. The sea gets on the ture,” . the subject of Mrs. Maude
rampage
during
the
fall
and
with
one
big room, which contains an im
Peck’s paper was exhausted and Mrs.
So a choice stock
mense sort of oven. It is covered, or big wave just slaps whole streets of Bertie Smith’s paper “ Great and
Calls answered day or night.
paved rather, with stones that look, buildings into the water.
Helpful Thoughts from Ruskin” was
We
have
a
new
Rector,
Rev.
John
like
cobble
stones.
The
room
is
fill
of tlie
equally as good, Mrs. Rena Desened with barrels of water and pans, White, a young man. He has just bierg sa’ng a beautiful solo which was
stools are arranged in rows.
When had a fence Built around the rectory. enjoyed by all present. Miss Lotta
you get ready for your bath, you .dip It seems to amuse everyone, I think Searls gave a mo.st interesting review
water from one of the barrels and it is the Only fence in to wn.
of and fine selections from “Crown
The short days are beginning, by of Wild Olives.” Mrs. Lura Pears
■7
yanking open the massive door to
r
the oven you throw the water onto Christmas we w ill have no daylight rendered very nicely some select read
“ I w as tro u b le d w ith sto m 
a c h tro u b le . T h ed fo rd ’s B la c k the cobble stones, which are red hot. only about an hour and a half. But ings which were of interest to the
D ra u g h t d i d m e m o re g o o d
people gad and gad just the same. adies. Original couplets were given
Steam ! ' Well I guess.
i n o n e w e e k t h a n a ll th e doc
to r 's m e d ic in e I to o k i n a
It is hard to explain many things The snow drifts over the house tops in response to lo ll call revealing]
y e a r.” — M R S . S A R A H E .
S H IR F IE L D , E lle tts v ille , End.
about the country so that they can be and tunnels are built to the storm many natural poetical tendencies.
clearly understood.
For instance doors and everybody yells down
-Thedford’s Black Draught
The hostesses served dainty re
quickly
invigorates the ac
A ttracts the trade to
water is piped into this city from the your phimneys.
freshments and thus passed a very
tion
of
the stomach and
Just now we travel anywhere. It pleasant afternoon.
Moonlight Springs, in the summer
cures even chronic cases of
. indigestion. If you will
season you can have water in your is very dry and the ground is hard.
Mrs. Rough and Mrs. Wood are
take a small dose of Thed
All
streets
are
planked
clear
across
house, but in winter no water can' be
soon to leave town and by this move,
ford’s Black Draught occa
supplied. It costs like-fury to keep so that as many walk in the middle the 30 Club loses two valuable mem-]
sionally you w ill keep your
■
stomach and liver in per
the pipes in shape. For instance, of the road as on the side of it. Ko- tiers.
fect condition.
a
last year a break occurred, veiy dakers by the hundreds frequent
<£♦ <£♦
*■*4 j
small, but it cost $17,000 to fix it. these shores.
Card of Thanks.
The natives sell carved ivory
During winter we buy Water from
THEDFORD’S
We desire to return thanks the to
men who peddle it.
They .go. to things and furs. A ll of them can
business people and the public gen
creeks for it with dog teams,-this say a very few English words. They
water Is sold in coal oil cans, as soon never knock or ring at the door but erally for their encouragement and
latronage extended to us-in our busi
as frozen out of shape they are re just come up to the window,
ness
while in Buchanan.
the pane, and
their faces again
placed, Water costs 25c a can.

AL ASK A IS INTERESTING

D

PA IN T
A full line of the best mixed paints
at—

W. N.BRODRierS
Acme White Lead and Color
Works, mixed paint and
pure White Lead, at the
lowest prices for best mater
ial..

Call and get a color card of
the mixed paints also a
“Points about Painting”'
that gives a full description
of the paint and many val
uable points about how to
paint your house.

SORE
THROAT

i w. mm t. b.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

TALK

E 3

in training young men and women
for good business positions is the
record of the South Bend Commer
cial College. With our experience,
thorough courses, complete equip
ment, able faculty, hoarding hall
and dormitory facilities, we can
give yon the best at the least pos
sible expense. Good Board §1.50
per week. Booms 50 to 75 cents per
week. Write for catalogue.

SSVTH BEN#-

THE RACKET

In terested

in sc ie n c e !
—W hy n o t keep in touch
With th e whole w orld o f science? ,
E ach issue of T h e A m erican:
In v e n to r contains speciatconitrib u te d artic le s on scientific
/ subjects of c u rre n t in terest,,
/ a n d illu stra te d desetip^y
^tious o f th e h e w inven-"
. tions a n d experiments, j
‘ F ree inform ation burkeau fo r th e benefit o f i _
f subscribers. 2S.pages a n is-1
”sue—24 issues a y ear. A t a ll!
news-stands o n th e 1st and
15th. 10 ce n ts a copy or
$1.50 a y e a r (hy m ail),
Sample copy fo r the asking.
t , T h e A m e ric a n
I n v e n to r
W a s h in g to n ,
D . C.

(tperroll

i til

Qf,

reliable. I b a d ie s , askDruggiat for
C H U tdarE S T E R ’S E N « M S l 3 in R e d and
S o l d m etallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon,
l a a e n o o t h e r . B e f n s e d a n g e r o u s s u b s tiC a tio n s a n d J a i i t a t i o n s . Buy of your Druggist,
or send 4 c . in stamps fo r P a r t i c u l a r s . 3Testi«
t n o n i a l s and “ R e i t e r f o r E a d t e s , ” in letter,
nit
1 0,000 Testimonials. Sold by
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.

Son

Funeral Director©

CHICHESTER’S EiCUSN

2S10®Madison Square,

i

WA

First publication Aug, 28.
Foreclosure Sale.
D efault having been m ade in th e conditions o f a
Certain m ortgage, dated th e n in th d ay of M ay A.
D. 1S92, executed b y H enry L ingo an d . Amy A ,
Lingo, h is wife, o f CrOnoko Tow nship, county of
B errien, s ta te of M ichigan, to George S m ith of
the same-place, w hich m ortgage was duly record
ed in th e office of the reg ister of deeds o f the said'
county of B errien, on th e J2th day o f May A . D.
1892, in L ib er 55 of M ortgages on p ag e 261; w hich
m ortg ag e was, o n th e 27th day of December, A.D.
1892, duly assigned hy Jo sh u a H eather a s executor
o f th e estate o f said G eorge Sm ith, deceased, to
Judith. A , Sm ith, th e n of th e sa id tow nship and
coun ty ; w hich assignm ent, w as duly recorded in
th e office of th e re g iste r o f deeds o f sa id county,
o n th e 18th d ay of A ugust, A. D . 1903, in L ib e r 89
o f M ortgages, o n pago-169; o n which m ortgage
th ere is claim ed to he due on th e d ate o f th is notice
th e Bum o f n in e hu n d re d tw enty dollars an d nine
te e n cents, a n d no s u it o r proceeding a t law hav
in g b een in stitu te d to recover th e d e b t secured by
said m ortgage o r any p a r t thereof.
T herefore by virtue o f the pow er o f sa le con
ta in e d i n s a id m ortgage an d o ith e sta tu te in such
case m ade and pro v id ed .
n o tic e is h e re b y given th a t o n th e 23rd day of
N ovem ber A . D . 1903 at one o ’clo c k i n th e a fte r
no o n , f o r i h s p u rp o se o f fo reclosing said m ort
gage, th e p re m ise s th erein described, o r so m uch
thereo l as m ay be necessaiy to p a y the. am ount
d u e o n sa id m ortgage as above sta te d w ith in te r
e s t to accrue fro m th e d a te h ereof to th e d ate o f
sale herein afte r m e n tio n e d , a t seven p e rc e n t p e r
annum an d th e legal costs of th is foreclosure,w ill
h e so ld a t p u b lic auction to th e highest b id d er, a t
th e f r o n t door o f th e co u rt house in th e
c ity o f S t , J o s e p h , i n sa id county o f B er
rien;. sa id prem ises b e in g situ ated m th e town
sh ip o f O ro n o k o , county o f B errien , s ta te o f Mich
igan, and described a s follow s: All th a t p a r t of
th e w est h a lf o f th e w e st h a lf of th e north-w est
q u a rte r o f section tw enty-nine (29) i n tow n s ix *6)
so u th ran g e eig h teen (18) w est ly in g so u th of th e
cen te r or ro ad co n tain in g eig h t acres o f lan d ,
m o re or less.
D ated A u g u st 28,1903.
A liso n C , Bon
A tty. fo r J u d it h A . S m it h .
J u d it h A. Sm it h
A ssignee o f M ortgagee.

FRONT ST.,

166ADAMSSICHICAGU.

INDIGESTION

Best: Fruits

D. Kent’s

A F R E E gam e in sid e
each, package o f

Ion Coffee
60 different gam es.
F ir s t p u b licatio n Oct. 23, 1903,

Estate of DeWitt C. Nasli, Deceased.
OF M ICH IG A N , th e Probate C ourt for
the C ounty o f B errien.
SATATE
t a session o f said C ourt, held, a t th e P robate

Office i n th e C ity o f S t. Jo sep h in sa id C ounty, on
the lo th day of October, A -D ., 1903.
P re se n t:. H on. F r a n k H . E llsw o rth Ju d g e of
P robate.
In the. m a tte r o f th e e state o f D eW itt C . H ash,
deceased.
-■
SO U TH BEN D FO U N D R Y C O .r
Jo h n C. Dick, adm inistrator, having filed in said
S O U T H B E N D . IN D -,
co u rt b is final adm inistration account, an d -h is
make alt kinds of Grey Iro n , Building, Street
p etitio n praying fo r th e allow ance th e re o f and
and Machine
a
lh r the assignm ent and distribution o f th e residue
of said estate.
I t is ordered, th at th e 16th day of November A.D.
1903, a t ten o’clock in the forenoon,at sa id probate
. .jo Pattern, Blacksmith and Machine Work,
office, be and is hereby appointed fo r exam ining
[
SA SH W EIG H T S, E T C .
‘j an d allow ing said account a n d h earin g said petrtinn.
I t iB fu rth e r ordered, th a t public n o tic e thereol
he given hy publication of a copy o f th is order,
f o r ih ree successive w eeksprevious to sa id day o f
hearing, In th e Buchanan R ecokd, a n ew sp ap er
RAND-MSNALLY
p rin te d and circulated in sa id county
OFFICIAL
(A tru e copy)
F rank H. E llsworth,
Holland E . Babb,
Judge o f P robate.
2 5 CENTS
R egister of P ro b ate.
L a s t p u b U astisei M sreezx*
*.

Last Publication Nov. 20.

BUCHANAN, HICK.

If
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There are coal mines about one
hundred miles from here but' a rail
road is necessary to make it pay to
mine them. In the meantime by con
tracting for coal for the closed sea
son we may get it as low as $23. per
ton. If not. you pay $35 ’per ton in
the winter.
The hotels are steam heated and
lighted by electricity and o n e . of
them is furnished as well as the
sw ellest' Chicago hotels.
We -had
dinner there tonight and I brought
home the b ill of fare which I was
going to send you but I can’t find it
now.
.
An immense ball room is connected
with the hotel, also a banquet ball.
I have never been in any city where
things were served or gotten up in
better or more elaborate style then
here. You would be surprised to see
the people who make the trip through
Alaska just for sight seeing. The
city is fu ll o f nice people, refined,
well educated and cultured, and
travellers from every country in the
world. It is an education in itself
to meet them.
Just for instance, one night Joey

W a t e r h o u s e s is t e r s
stand there till they are spoken to,
They do no weaving here. The furs
have such a dreadful odor that it
How’s This?
is necessary to air them .for months. W e offer one hundred dollars rew ard for any
case o f c a ta rrh th a t cannot "be cu red b y H all’s
The entire race is childlike, they all catarrh
cure. '
F . J . Ch e n n b t & Co, T oledo,O .
romp and play, it’s . great fun to We tho undersigned,
have known E. J . Gheney
watch them play something like fo r the la s t 15 years, and believe h im perfectly
honorable in all business tran sactio n and financi
“Pull away”
al lv able to carry out any obligations m ade by
Ann.
There are nq. trees here but the na their
W est & T ruax, wholesale d ru g g ists, Toledo, O j
Walding, ICinnan & Marvin, w holesale d ruggists
tives carve trees on their ivory Toledo,
O
•
H all’s C atarrh Cure is tak e n internally, acting
tiinkets so they must have seen them d irect!
upon the blood and m ucous surfaces or
some place. They come here from the sy ste m . Testim onials, sen t free. P ric e 75c
per'bottle. Sold by aU druggists.
I'D ? are tk r best.
Behring Straits in skin canoes and P e jl’? »■
boats. They always carry young
F irs t publication Nov 6, 1903.
seals stuffed with provisions with
them. They are simply crazy over Estate of Eleanor S. Ingalls, Deceased.
OF M ICHIGAN, th e Probate C o u rt for
the cars, they run and race after the TATE
the County of Berrien.
A t a session o f said C ourt, held a t the P robate
trains and giggle all the time. The Office
in the City of S t. Joseph, in said County,on
3idday o f N ovem ber A. D. 1903.
women wear fur garments and the theP resen
t: H on, F ra n k H. E llsw o rth . Ju d g e of |
men wear straight ones that are not Probate.
In the m atter o f the estate of EPeanor S Ingalls,
•cut up at the side. In rainy weather de'.cased. Jam es In g alls, h aving filed in said
C ourt h is petitio n praying th a t a certain In
they all wear fish skin parkas. They strument. in w riting, p u rp o rtin g to. be th e las*
will an d te st im ent of said deceased, now o n fil are as light as a feather. The young in said court he adm itted to probate.
I t is ordered, th a t th e 3<vd »y o f N ovem ber A. D.
girls are often very pretty. The 1903,
a t te n o 'clo ck in the forenoon, a t said p ro 
bate office, be an d is hereby appointed for hearing
men and women .both have very said
petition ;
I t is fu rth e r ordered,that public notice th e re o f
small hands and feet.
be given by publication of a copy of th is .order,for
ree successive w eeks previous to said d a y ol
About four miles out of town it is th
hearin g , in the Bnchanau R ecokd, a n ew spaper
ted and circulated in said county.
necessary to cross Nome Ri ver. Two p rin
(A true copy)
Fb a n k H E llswobth,
J u d g e o f P robate,
women have built A' bridge out there - Holland E . B abb,
R eg ister o tP ro b a te .'
and nobody can cross without pay*
Last publication Nor. 20,1903.

More sickness is caused by
constipation than by any
other disease. Thedford’s
Black-Draught not only re
lieves constipation but cures
diarrhoea and dysentery and
keeps the bowels regular.
A ll d ru g g is ts s e ll
25-cent pack ag es.

“ T h e d f o rd Vs B la c k Draught is the best medi
cine to regulate the bowels
I have ever used.”— MRS.A . M. G R A N T , Sneads
Ferry, N . C.

consTiPATim

S

A lw a y s

find a fine line of Baked

goods at

T h e C o tta g e B a k ery
Fruit Cakes.are h o w ready for
Thanksgiving. Get your order in
early.
,

R o e

BUCHANAN MARKETS
Week snding Nov. 6 Subject to
change:,

Bi E. i

Bainton Bros. report the following:
Butter
20c
Poultry F o o d
Lard
10c
Fleck’s Poultry Powder and Egg
Eggs
22c
Potatoes .
“ “
%*40c
Food:
Apples
30c
21b.package.., . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
Onions,
new
*
_
50c
4J£ lb. package---------- . . . ,50c
Bainton
Bros,
report
the
follow
ing
Fleck’s Condition Powder:
Best Patent Flour
per bbl. $4.40
2 lb. package . . . , . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Golden Wedding
“
4.00
Fleck’s Stock Food:
Lucky Hit
“
3.80
5 lb. boxes__ ____ _. - . . . . . . . . 50c
Daisy
“
3.60
12 lb sacks------ . . . . . . . . . . . . , 75c
24 lb- pails . . . . . . . . . . ----- 81.50
Graham
per £ bbl.
.20
Fleck’s Lice
Exterminator* 25c
Com Meal
per £ bbl.
.20
r
per "box.
The Pears-East Grain Co,, report
Fleck’s Worm Powder 50c per lb. |j the follow ing prices on grain to-day:
Wheat No. 2 Bed and White.
80c
||
box.
Corn, yellow
*
40c
H Fleck’s Heave Remedy 50c per lb.
Oats No. 3 white.
33c
I | box.
Rye;
50c
.gf Fleck’s Gall Powder 25e per 4 oz.
Clover Seed
5 00
|g

can.

Closing of Mails.
H Dodd’s Sarsaparilla 75a per

GOING- EAST

bottle.

9:15 a. m., 12:15 and 4:45 p. in.
GOING W EST

l

PERSONAL

^

LIQUID AIR

\

Mr. and Mrs. Zed J arvis are in
town, the guests of friends.
Mr. Clarence White is in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stiener, of
South Bend, were in town Thursday
evening.
Mrs, S. L. Kingery went today to
Mendon to visit her daughter, Mrs,
Elsie Cottrell.
Miss Rubie Strawser has returned
from a week’s visit whith her mother,
of South Bend.
D. L. Boardman’s father from
Cataraugus county, New York state,
arrived Wedncday evening to pay his
son a visit.

Entertainment Next Monday
Mill Be Full of Interest
A substance so intensely cold, that
ice is warm enough in comparison to
make it boil, w ill be displayed by
Prof. W. P. Patty with many experi
ments at the entertainment at- the
Presbyterian church next Monday

3 lbs 30c Mocha and Java,
and 5ff>s gran, sugar for 98c

Another strange thing w ill be
shown when steel w ill burn and straw-

Mrs. L. II. Dragoo has just return
ed from a week’s visit with her son
and daughter, Mrs. Clarence Upham
of Kalamazoo.
❖ ♦>
Use Java nese package Coffee. W
H Keller.

2i lbs 35c prime Java and Xs* •
Mocha and "51bs of Gran. &
Sugar for 98c.
4-Hbs 20c Java and Mocha
&
'X=V°
and 5S5s gran, sugar 98c.

§

21 pounds best Granulated Sugar $1.00. _
&
Picnic Hams per pound 10c.
7 Bars Santa Claus Soap 25c. I S With every $25. 00 spent with us we give an en
larged Portrait FREE.

&

DRUGGISTS AND
BOOKSELLERS, ::

Retail price paid for eggs. W. H.
7:45 a. m .,.-12:15 p. m., 3:15 p.m.,
Keller.
6:00 p .m .
GOING NORTH
WANTED—To buy, live Mink at berries freeze simultaneously when
emersed in-liquid air—this common
9:15 a. m., 4:45 p. m.
$3 50 each. W . D. H ouse.
d, 6
air, in a most uncommon state
A R K IY IN G OP MAIDS AT D EPO T PROM
LOST-—Gold
pin
set
with
36
pearls
Wireless telegraphy w ill also be
T H E EAST
and one opal. Finder w ill return to shown at this entertainment. Prof.
5:45 and 8:13 a. m„ 12:33, 3:40
Mrs. R. J. Blake and be rewarded.
Patty, equipped with a complete
and 6’35 p. m.
n. 6 p.
wireless
telegraph apparatus will
Good Meals
PROM THE WEST
perform numerous interesting exper
Pleasant Rooms
5:20 and 9:45 a. m., 12:40, 5:19 and
The halftone o f Front|street, which
iments, fu lly illustrating and ex
6:28 p. m.
appeared in Tuesday's paper lias elic
M e ttle L is t e r , _
plaining Marconi’s method of sending
FROM THE NORTH
ited much favorable comment. The
First door east of Buchanan Cash Grocery
messages through space without the
7:45 a. in.. 12 m.
photograph was loaned this ■office
use of wires.
through the courtesy of W. N. BrodPicnic Hams, 10c. per lb. at W. H. rick.

G.E.Smith&Co.

BUCHANAN, 1ICH
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Mr. Henry Adams lost a very valu
able" colt Tuesday. It chocked itself
with a halter. '

Like

Mother

Buhanan Mich.

\

^
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LOCAL NOTES

t

Fresh and crisp crackers at W. H.
Keller’s.
Retail price paid for eggs.
Keller.
_____
Dr. Butler is
painted.

having

W. H.

his office

Oysters in a ll styles at all hours: at
Mrs. Nettie Lister’s,
t. f.
Good pencils, good pens, good ink.
—Bin ns’ Magnet Store.
only 25c. at Del
6
lbs. good rice
Jordan’s Grocery.
Tooth, hand, nail, clothes and hair
brushes.—Binns’ Magnet Store,
Mr. Tuttle, the father of Charley
‘ Tuttle, is lyin g very ill, at h is home
in Bangor, Mich.
Elder H. H. Teach went to Hamil
ton, Ohio, where lie w ill preach for
the disciples on Sunday.
All kinds of bulbs for sale as fol
lows: Narcissus, Chinese lily , tulips,
crocus, freesia, etc. . River Street
Green Houses.
N. 20.
Mr. Stephen Wood accepted a po
sition in Chicago some tim e ago and
Mrs. Wood and the children go there
in a few days to make it their home

«
►> I
k -t;

You may have wanted, but did
not know where to get the genuine
Mrs, Beiders’ Diphtheria Powder, O.
P. Woodworth makes it, having pur
chased the formula from Mrs. Seiders
before her death. If you want it
pall on him at the Record office.

Louisville, Nov. 6.—Marine engineers
of Jeffersonville and Evansville, Ind.,
have been ordered o-n strike for high
er wages. The men are employed on
the packet lines between Louisville,
Evansville and Cincinnati. The strike
will not be fe lt materially until there
is a rise in the river.
Complete Vote of Pennsylvania.

Every dollars’ worth of
goods that goes into our

Arata Tea, former price 50c, cut t o . . . .40c
Arata Tea, May pickings, crop of 1903
former price 60c, cut t o . . . . . ____50c

Xyncliehaun Now a Citizen.

C o ffe e s .

If we paid more, we
would have to charge more

served. Mr. and Mrs. Veach are
Keep the kids busy, new games, good entertainers, and all report a
new books, new “ Busy works” etc.— fine time.
►
I* ♦>
Binns’ Magnet Store.

that is the reason our prices

A Jolly Party.

n 18 p

Loescher Case Ended.

Mr. Theodore Troemel foreman of
Centerville. Nov. 4.— The Loesthe Three “B” Duster Co., is moving
cher
case has closed. As a result of
from the GeloW house on Caynga St
a propisition made by the prosecu
to a cottage on Lake St.
The Modern Woodman are plan tion Att. O’Rourke, in open court,
ning for a very pleasant* eyening to pleaded guilty to a charge of simple
night, After the various addresses, assault and was sentenced by Judge
there axe six candidates who w ill be Yaple to .pay a fine of $100 or under
go imprisonment for ninety days.
received into membership.
ELe will pay the fine.
A business meeting of the Christian
The case against Geo. Watson will
Church will be held at the home of
be
nolle prossed.
J. E. Miller, Thursday evening, Nov.
12 at 8 o’clock, for the transaction of
*:♦
♦>
important business.
A ll members
Pleasantly Entertained.
are requested to be present.
A merry crowd of young people
By order o f the Official Board.
went out by bus load and carriage
The Westminster Bible class, of the Wednesday evening, to the home of
Presbyterian church, met on Wednes Mr. and Mrs. W illis J. Tomlinson,
day evening at the yleasant home of where their niece Miss Zella Stanton
Miss Clara Hubbell; after a good so entertained her young friends in a
cial time the follow ing officers were very pleasing manner. After games
efected: Miss Carrie Lewis, presi and music were enjoyed ice cream
dent; Miss Beatrice Mansfield, vice and cake were served and the young
president; Miss Stella French secre folks started home.
tary and treasurer.. The follow ing
Mr. and Mrs. Tomlinson expeqt
were chosen as a lookout committer soon to move to New Carlyle, Ind,,
Miss Georgie W ilcox, Miss Pearson and they w ill be missed by many
and Miss Clara Hubbell. The officers friends.
are to constitute a social committee
♦> ■»> ■*>
4
to arsange for future meetings. Many
Surprised
Their Friends.
projects were under discussion for
MrJ '. N. Batchelor, one of Buchan
prosperity of the class, which meets
every Sunday at 11:45; teacher Rev. an's prominent business men, and
Miss Anna Hewitt, were quietly, mar
W. D . Cole. _
ried this week and have gone South
Supper a ad Musical.
for the winter. Miss Hewitt, who
A most excellent supper was served has spent most of her life in this v il
by the men of the M. E . church, at lage, is well and favor ably known.
Dr. Garland’s house Thursday even The couple surprised their many
ing, A large number were present. friends, by thus uniting their for
A parade of uniformed cooks was a tunes.
very interesting feature, and a hum
After spending a short time at the
orous program followed. It certain home of Mrs. Batchelor’s brother in
ly proved a jolly time, and many of South Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Batchelor
the ladies present are realizing how left Tuesday for Jacksonville Florida,
much latent ability as cooks and where they will spend the winter.
waiters, their husbands possess, which
A host of friends unite in extend
they expect to call into use in the ing to them best wishes for their
future.
f uture happiness.

DOES THIS HIT YOU?
Casper Ernst Seems to Have Been Doing
Financing of the Kind. That Is
Bad Policy.

St. Paul, Nov. 6.—Casper J. Ernst,
capitalist and promoter, w ho has been
out on bail of .$4,500 pending a hear
ing on charges of embezzlement and
forgery preferred by' Father Metzler,
a Roman Catholic priest o f Chippewa
Falls, Wis., has bee© surrendered by
his bondsmen. The action of his bonds
men, one of whom is Ernst’s brotherin-law, is said to be due to sensational
developments in the case.
Ernst is said to have received large
sums from people throughout Min
nesota, W isconsin and eastern states,
to be invested for them at a high rate
of interest. Many of his clients were
Roman Catholic priests who sent on
their private fortunes for investment.
W hat the total amount o f money so
received is not yet known, but it may
be in tbe neighborhood of $200,000.
,

A Valuable Asset.

It was after her husband’s failure.

Sugar
N. O. Granulated.---- .22 pounds for $1.00
Best Cane Granulated . .21 pounds for $1.00

Teas

store is bought for

B u rial of M orris M. Estee.
• San Francisco, Nov. 6.—The re
A merry party of twenty-five young mains of Morris M. Estee, late Unit
ed States district judge at Honolulu,
people met at the home of Elder were interred in Odd Fellow s’ ceme
FOR SALE OR RENT—A new Veach la s t . Wednesday evening.
tery after impressive services at the
house on Cayuga St.
Inquire of Games were played and refreshments Masons’ temple.

Allen J. Helmick

VAN’S BAKERY

River Engineers to Strike.

Indianapolis, Nov. 6.—James Lynchehaun, the released Irish fugitive, has
taken out his first naturalization pa
pers and says he w ill take work as
soon as he has recovered from an at-taek of rheumatism.

O '

*

Shoe repairing neatly clone

Philadelphia, Nov. 6.—Complete re
turns of the vote cast on Tuesday for
state treasurer give Mafhues (Rep.),
513,762; H ill (Dem.) 228,611; Mathues’
plurality 285,151. For auditor general,
Snyder (Rep.), 500,411; D ewalt (Dem.),
236,505. Snyder’s plurality, 263,906.

JP ^t

<3>'
Xav*
.
<ffiS*

’PHONE 2 2 .

Keller’s.

W ill U. Martin w ill be in Buchan
7
lb. best sweet potatoes,, 25c at W.an on his regular fall trip about- the
at Garmer and Canner’s.
tf
middle of November. Orders for
H. Keller’s.
tuning or repairing pianos may be
10 lb Kit Family Whitehall 65c. at left for him at Morris Fair or address
Persons visiting South Bend and W. H. Keller's.
by mail at an early date.
desiring a lunch can fiud a fine cup of
Mr. and Mrs. John Koous has
coffee, sandwiches, fruits and ice inoyed to the Scott house On Oak St.
“Men” is the title of a bright little
cream at
Looking for bargain prices in gro weekly, the exponent of the '■Young
Q o l a r i B r o s .
ceries? Read Buchanan Cash Gro Mens’ Christian Association o f Colo
2 1 1 5 -1 !Z © . M i o l i i o a .i i . S t ,.
rado Springs. , Mr Cary J. Tremmel,
cery ad.
formerly of Buchanan, is member
New Corn Meal, 1903 crop, now ship secretary in this organization.
ready, only 10c per sack—Buchanan
Cash Grocery.
■The Waterhouse sisters having
sold
out their restaurant business
Those
1 25c. sheet of popular music and
turned the business over to their suc
1 lb, of best soda only 10c. at Del cessor on Wednesday. Miss M.' J.
Jordan’s Grocery.
will visit friends in the village for a
Miss Hattie Shook has resigned her week or more while Myrtle expects to
place with Mrs. Roe, She will be go to Chicago today where she w ill
married soon.
remain for a few days.

gp**'

and our customers' would
have to pay the difference,
are lower and qualities bet
ter.,

Down-to-date and will beat all others
at price, per pound,____ __
.9c
First Roast Bulk, equal to any package .10c
Lion Coffee. . . . . . . . . . ___. . li e
Arbuckle’s Coffee:................... . . . . . . . . . 1 1 c
XXXX Coffee.............l i e

Soaps
Ajftx, 13 B a r s . . . . . . . . • » . . * . 25c
Etna, 10 Bars.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25c
Jaxon, 8 Bars
------------ .25c
Santa Claus, 7 Bars___. . . . . . . . . .------ - .25c
Lenox, 7 Bars........................— . . . . . .25c
Ivory, 6 B ars.
.........................25e
.Assorted Toilet Soap, 4 cake box. . . . . . 10c

Merchants who buy
Pea Nut Squares, per pound..

on time can not compete
with cash buyers. In order
to make the same price that
the cash buyer makes, he

____106
Bedford Creams----- -------—j. lOe
Royal Creams...................... .......... . . . . . ,10e
____10c
Yanilla Fudge........ .

Chocolate Fudge------. . . . . . . . . . . . . / . .10c
Fulton Jellies.______ _____ ____ ------- 10c

Burnt Peanuts............
. . , .',10c
Fig Cups.___ ______ _____ __ . . . . . 10c

must cut down the quality
of his goods, that is why
goods.bought at the

are always just right.

“She acts as if she expected to re
trieve their fortune,’’ was tbe com
ment. “Have -they any assets left?"

Cream Strings, assorted------ -----------.lOe
Kerosene, per gallon____ . . . . . — . . , .12c
Gasoline, per gallon.. . . . . . . — . . . . — 15c
Choice Potatoes, per bushel,, . . . . . — ,50c
All 15e Breakfast Foods.-------. . . . . . . .13e
Walter Baker’s premium Chocolate fi>. .45c

Come in and try them.

at Wholesale Prices

“Oh, yes!” was the reply.
“What?"
“A daughter who is pretty enough to
be quoted high in the matrimonial
m arket”—Chicago Post,

E X C U R S IO N S
VIA TUB

From maker to wearer at very low
Ome—W a v C o l o n is t R a t e s .
One-way tickets w ill be sold by
Pere Marquette Agents to points in
the West, Northwest and Southwest,
any day until November 30fcli, 1903,
inclusive, at a very low rate. Inquire
of ticket agent for fu ll information,
n27
H. F. Moeller, G. P. A.
Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOEIA,
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children,
and see that it Bears th e .
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Tears.
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought,

prices.

We also make to order, re

model and repair all kinds of FURS.

GREENBLATT, Furrier
2 3 2 S. Michigan St.,

Just go in to .Mrs. Parkinson’s
Millinery store and see the new goods
from the east, and see the elegant
assortment of caps for Misses and
children’s wear. Sale on them Sat
urday afternoon; capa, worth $1 for
50c, sale on neck ribbons also. Call
now ladies and buy one;

Sooth Bend, Ind

All' copy for change of advertise
ments in the R ecord, must be lett at
this office by Monday noon for the
Tuesday issue, and by Thursday noon
for the Friday -issue. “Ads” w ill
not be changed If copy is received
later than time specified.
R^d the Record,

J

John Morris

The Prohibition and Socialist vote was
very light.

The Buchanan
Furnisher

T

E£| SURPRISE FOR GOV. CUMMINS

Pierce <&Sanders have about 50
pair o f those Sample Blanlcets at
one-third off from regular prices and
just as good, besides their reguba^^
line o f Robes and Blanhets which"
■is the best and most complete carried
in southern Michigan Remember
we are- -headquarters for Buggies,
Wagons, Gutters, Bob Sleighs,
KBells, Single and Double Harness

I f There-Is-No Mistake Hi's Plurality Is a
. . Matter of 80,000 Votes.

Senator Hanna’s Name Comes in
Governor Bliss Thinking It Gvpr
Des Moines, la., - Nov. 5. .—i Com
Front in Ohio for President
in the Case of Lant K.
plete returns from every county in
Next Year.
&
Salsbury.
Iowa, received by The Register Lead
er, show Governor Cummins’ pmnJity

Gan supply you witli
the latest style

Knox and Dunlap

BUT HE WILL HAVE NONE; OF IT

HE IS

Tom Johnson Thinks That f‘Stand
P at” W on the F igh t — More.

No Kearrest at the Prison Gate—State.
in Dispute with Uncle Sam—
M ichigan ^tate News.

Complete Returns fk*om
the State Elections.
Cleveland, O., Nov. 5.—The feature-of election echoes is the talk about
Senator Hanna for the presidency. The
papers here and elsewhere in Ohio teem
with this gossip, and some prominent.
Republicans go so far as to offer wag-,
ers. They say that “this boom’’ would
spread to other states but for .Hanna
himself, who is most emphatic in his
denials and refusals of such use of his
name. According to precedent Gov
ernor-Elect Herrielc will be at the bead
of the Ohio delegation to the next na
tional convention, and the two Ohio
senators will also be delegates-at-large.
As Herrick and Hanna both reside at
Cleveland it is stated that “Cincinnati,
as the banner Republican city,” will
likely have the other two* delegates-atlarge, The talk elsewhere about Her
rick for vice president is regarded here
ns an attempt to stop the talk about
Hanna for president.
Wliat Hanna Says About It.

Del Jordans’ Grocery
CFor the next thirty days I will sell—
One 35c sheet of music and 1 lb. of best
Soda, only ..one package to a customer. .10c
. How Is your time to obtain a 25c sheet of
popular music and 1 lb. of high grade soda
only 10 cents.
1 lb. 3QC M.and J. Coffee.. . . . . . . . . . .20c
This coffee is warranted to give as good
satisfaction as any 30c coffee in town.
Mrs. Austin’s self rising Buck Wheat flour
per package only.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,09c
. 1 15c packageCorn Crisp only.----------10c
Malta Tita and Maple Flake per pk’g. ..14c
1 25 lb.sack best spring wheat Flour. ,.60c
125 lb. sack White Lily Flour.. . . . . . . ,55c
Full Cream Cheese, very mild per lb... .15c
Full Cream Brick Cheese per lb. , ___.15c

Senator Hanna, referring to the re*hewed suggestions made in various
quarters to the effect that he is the
logical Republican candidate for the
presidency next year, as a result of the
unprecedented victory won in Ohio at
Tuesday’s election, made this state
ment last night: “The results of the
election in Ohio yesterday in no wise
changes my opinion in reference to my
proposed candidacy for the presidency,
of which position the public has been
fully advised.” Hanna has received
more than 100 congratulatory tele
grams, one being fromPresidentRoosevelt
More Figures on tlie Result.

Columbus, O., Hoy. 5.—The Repub
lican plurality in Ohio is about 115,000 for governor and the majority in
the legislature on joint ballot for sen
ator is ninety-three. Herrick (Rep.)
carried sixty-two counties, and John
son (Dem.) twenty-six for governor,
most of the latter by small and the
former by large pluralities. On a total
GROCERY
vote of less than 900.000, Herrick’S
Phone 16
AH Goods Delivered pluralities in the counties aggregate
135,132 and Johnson’s 20,476, so that
Herrick has a net plurality in the state
o, 114,706 on estimates that may be
increased from 1,000 to 2,0C0 by the
official count.

DEL JORDAN’S

Situation in the Legislature.

— OF —

The house stands 89 Republicans and
21 Democrats —• majority 68. The
senate stands 29 Republicans, 4 Demo
crats—majority 25.
Explained by Tom Jolinsou.

Now is the time to order
your clothing
Correct Styles and Quality
Prices Exceedingly Low

Cleveland, O., Nor. 5.—Hon. Tom L.
Johnson, the defeated Democratic can
didate for governor of Ohio, has given
out a statement relative to the elec
tion in this state, in which he says:
“The result in Ohio is due to sever
al causes, of which the chief was the
successful attempt of Senator Hanna
to impress upon the people of this state
that a continuance of undisturbed busi
ness conditions demanded bis return to
the senate.”
PLURALITIES AT NEW YORK
Tremendous Popularity o_f the Canal Idea
—Hugh.: McLaughlin’s Comment.

New York, Nov. 5.—The pluralities
on mayor, comptroller and president
of the board of aldermen in the sever
al boroughs were: Manhattan and the
Bronx—-McClellan, 56.S29; Grout, 57,S43; Fornes, 57,18 8. Brooklyn
—McClgllan,. 1,S08; Grout, 3,272; Fornes, 2,361. Queens —
M c G Iellan, 5;198; Grout, 5,619; Fomes, 5,402, Richmond
L o w (Fusion),
218; Grout, 56;
Fornes, 22.
Nearly eoinp
l
e t e returns
Satisfaction Guaranteed
from this city
on t h e canal
a m e nd m e nt
( t w e n t y - five
listricts
missing)
MERCHANT
. give a. majority
.in favor of it of
TAILOR
382,967 ; 489,493
of the 629,186
B U e H M M , M ie H .
registered and
564,437 actual
H u g h m ’l a t j g h i o n .. voters express
ing tlieir opinion on fbe proposition.
Hugh McLaughlin, the aged Brook
lyn Democratic leader who openly re
volted from .the Democratic city ticket,
but could not carry his orgahization
with him, said: “The people are-the
* PURE BOTTLED
jury;they have decided and must abide
by the result,” He said he-w as far
from feeling any regret over his at
titude in the campaign, and he would
repeat it if the case had. tp be gone
J ' 5 C T S . PER QUART
•
«
_
- • - - -—— — « over again.

J.Hershenow
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T H O S . S . -SPRA G U E & S O R ,

Wayne County Bank Biflgv JDJETRC U*

Beckkam Likely to. Break .a. Record. ,, .

Louisville, Nov. 5.—Returns which,
are complete save for a few scattered
precincts In remote parts ,of the state
give Governor Beckham (Dem:) for
governor a majority of 30,408over Mor
ris B. Belknap, his .Republican op
ponent. The missing precincts may
cut this down, to 25,000, the largest
Democratic plurality, is. fifteen yearg.

A . FREE . MAM . AGAIN

Saginaw, Mich., Nov. 6. — Governor
Bliss says be is awaiting information
from prominent citizens of Grand Rap
ids before he decides whether he shall
"grant a pardon to Lant K. Salsbury,
who hasreturnedfrom the Detroit house
of correction to receive his sentence
for accepting a bribe.- Salisbury's
friends and attorneys have- importuned
tbe government to show clemency.
Prisoner Greets H is Wife.

W HilM imw
L, .G O V E R N O R pU M M IN S.

Schmitz Is Mayor Again.

Pierce &, Sande

Detroit, Nov. 6.—“I love yon more
than ever in my life.” Lanit I£. Salis
bury greeted with these words bis wife,
who. had knocked at the gates of the
Detroit house of correction while darkaess; still hovered over the streets.
There wasn’t much said between the
couple when they-met in the office of
the prison. Salsbury wound bis arms
about his faithful mate and fought
bravely to keep tip a cheerful face.
“I love you more than ever in my
life,” be repeated. The little woman
was unable to make a reply. She
yielded to the embrace of her hus
band and bowed her head in silence.
Grief and joy seemed to compete for
the possession of the woman’s heart

Capture of a Horsethief.

Honolulu, Nov, 5.—Complete election
returns from Oaliu county, in which
this city is situated, show that the
Republican candidates with a few ex
ceptions have been successful by very
close margins. Tbe home rulers al
lege that the result was obtained by
the most open fraud.

nces,

-

*ver-J. B. Sullivan, Democratic can
didate for governor, to be SO,802. Gov
ernor Cummins bad confidently pre
dicted a plurality of 60,000 or more,
but at Republican ■headquarters .uo.
more than 50,000 was claimed at any
time, while at Democratic 'headquar
ters not more than 30,000 was con
ceded.
The Democrats have elected just
23 of the 100 members of the next
house, a gain of 6, and 8 of the 50
members of tbe senate, a loss of 2.
Released Man Not Rearrested.
Governor Cummins received a number
The scene changed quickly. MrsJ
of telegrams of personal congratula
Salsbury had arrived to accompany
tions.
her husband to their home in Grand
NEBRASKA AND COT,ORA1)0
Rapids and they were to take an early
morning train* There was not much
A few .minutes after 7
Both States Go Republican -One Miners’ time to lose.
o’clock the prison gates dosed behind
Union Man Elected.
*
Denver, Colo., Nov. 5.—The, latest them and they hurried eastward to
catch a train at the Gratiot avenue
returns from the election in Colorado station of the D., G. H. and M. rail
show that the plurality for Campbell road; Aside from Mrs. Salsbury there
(Rep.) over Wilson (Dem.) for justice was a newspaper representative from
of the supreme court will not be far Grand Rapid® in the released prisoner’s
from 7,000. Wilson carried but eleven company. It had been said that an offi
of tbe fifty-nine counties in the* state, cer would he sent from Grand Rapids
his only, large plurality being in Den to rearrest Salsbury, but none was
ver, which he carried by 5,300. Less present. Salsbury looked well.
than 50. per cent of the mormal vote
t h i s i s a f is h y DISPUTE
of the state was cast. An incident of
the election was the victory of P. J.
, Devault, miners’ union candidate for Uncle Sam and Michigan Looks at the
Matter from Two Different
assessor in Teller county (the Cripple
Viewpoints,
Creek district), over both party candi
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich,, Nov.-©.—A
dates, by a plurality of 300.
Omaha, Nov. 5.—Returns -received dash between the state game warden’s
tip to this Writing show that'Barnes department and the United States fish
(Rep.) for supreme judge will have a commission ha® resulted in the. arrest
majority of at least 8,000 over Judge by Chief Deputy Warden Brewster, of
Sullivan, and i f may go to 11,000. The
Republican candidates for state uni the captains and crews of three fish
versity regents, Allen and Whitmore,, ing tugs doing business out of Mar
are also elected by a good majority. quette. Warden Chapman has de
In Omaha the Republicans elect all cided that the practice of allowing tlie
six of their candidates for district fishermen employed by the commis
judges, county judge, county assessor, sion in getting spawn for -the hatch
surveyor and minor offices, and the eries at Duluth and Northville in the
Democrats elect clerk of the district ..closed season to keep about 80 per
court, county sheriff and county "treas cent, of the fish, or all those that are
not stripped, and sell them at a high
urer.
price, is against the interest of the
G om an’s State Is Democratic.
state, and must be stopped.
Baltimore, Nov. 5.—The returns of
Superintendent Wiers, of the fish
Tuesday’s election received from Bal commission!, took the ground that the
timore city and the state of Maryland great lakes were under federal juris
have not all been received, but in I al- diction, and he ordered Brewster -off a
timore city the entire Democratic state tug that he attempted to board. Chap
ticket was elected by about 5,000 plu man says he will stop the practice if
rality. The plurality'for the Democrat he has, to confiscate every .tug in the
ic ticket in the state will reach 8,000, business and prosecute every captain
probably. Tlie legislature is over with his crew.
whelmingly Democratic.
*
Close Election at Honolulu.

, See Our

Saginaw, Mich,, Nov. 6,—John Cum
mings, notorious horsethief, is under
arrest here on a charge of stealing a
horse from a-farmer near Bridgeport,
Mich: His detention recalls the sensa
tional escape he made from the sheriff
at Grand Haven some’years ago. He
had stolen a horse in this locality
then and was traced to Grand Haven,
where the sheriff captured him, and
while driving to the jail with his pris
oner the latter made a leap from the
buggy and escaped through the woods.

San Francisco, Nov. 5.—The official
vote for mayor of San Francisco, as
given out by Registrar Walsh, is as
Bride Went to Ja il with Him.
follows:. . Schmitz (United Labor), 26,016; Crocker (Rep.), 19,621-; F. K. Lane
Jackson, Mich., Nov. 6.—Homer Grif
(Dem.), 12,578;-F. R. Whitney (So fith,-a high stepper, who married a
cialist), 1,094.
girl with a police record Oct. 19, has
been
arrested because checks he drew
Election in Mississippi.
on. a Pennsylvania bank have come
Jackson,. Miss., Nov. 5.—The vote back dishonored. He says his -father
in the state election will not exceed will make good any shortage. His
80,000. In the race for supreme court bride has been allowed to: keep him
clerk neither candidate will receive company in the jailC
enough votes to elect and the election
will be thrown in the house.
Story Is Repudiated.
' Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov, 6.—The au
Result in Rhode Island,
thorities in athletics here regret ex
Providence, R. I., Nov. 5.
The ceedingly the rather violent charges re
Democrats succeeded in re-electing garding Minnesota, conduct on the field
Governor L. F, C. Garvin, but the Re toyvnrd the Michigan players, and K.
publicans got everything else, including Fitzpatrick, who was quoted in one Chi
the legislature. Garvin’s plurality is cago paper, denies that he said any
little over 1,000*
such .thing as was •attributed to him.
So does Yost.
Pennsylvania Never Tires.'
Philadelphia, Nov. 5.—;:Complete re
Shied at a Devil Wagon.
turns ..from all but eleven .counties of
Almont,
Mich., Nov. 6. — ’Welcome
the state indicate a. plurality .for. Will Kyle, of .Riley
Center, was bringing
iam L. Matbues, Republican candidate
a
.
plow
to
the
foundry
for, repairs.,His
for state treasurer, approximating 265,horse
shied
in,
passing
an automobile,
000.
and as th e. seat of tlie wagon was
Loose, Kyle Avas tipped out. He struck
Croker Has Nothing to Say.
London, Nov. 5. — Richard Groker on some loose cobblestnuies and frac
.;.
telegraphed as follows to the Asso tured a rib.
ciated Press from Wantage:. “I have
Rones’of a Giant Found.
•
nothing to say on the result of- the elec
Dryden,,
Mich..
Nov.
6.-—Dr.
"
C
:
M.
tion.”
. ----------*---------- — ■ ■ -f .i ■ Braidwood and. J. Merritt Lamb - are
. Russia Occupies. Mukden.
making- investigations of pre-historie
London, Nov. 5 —The Daily Mail’s or .Indian, mounds in this neighborhood.
Tlen-Tsincorrespondent cables that 10,- In a mound soutliAvest of the village,
000 Russian troops have occupiediMuk- they dlscQA’ered the skeleton of-a man
4eu.
;
of gigantic proportion®.
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SUCCESSOR TO W fl. H 0 I 8 0

DEALER IN
LIME, LUMBER, 6EMENT.

INDIANS ARE ’SURRENDERED
Those Charged with the Murder of a Sher
iff Will

Be Tried by

the State
Authorities.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 6.—The re
quest of Governor Ckatterton, on the
federal gOA-ernment for the return of
nine Indians who were captured near
Edgemout, S. D., has been, complied
with and the prisoners have been
turned over to the sheriff at Craw
ford. They will be charged With mur
dering Sheriff Miller and Deputy Falkenfehrg. This step followed a series
of dispatches between Washington and
the state authorities, and the Indian,
agent at Pine Ridge, The latter of
whom reiterated his statement that the
killing of the six Indians was unjustifi
able.
i
The commissioner of Indian affairs
did not refuse to let the Indians go
into the custody of the sheriff, but he
telegraphed Governor Chatterton urg
ing him to protect the Indians from
mob violence, which the governor
promised to do>, at the same time de
claring -there was no danger of; vio
lence. The commissioner, howevei- or
dered. United States Marshal Hadsell
to be present at Douglas, where the
Indians will he tried, and see that they
are protected.

I
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DOOIL V
22 ft) New Orleans Granu
§1.00 l
lated Sugar 21 lbs. Granulated Sugar §1.00 3
12 Boxes M atches---- 9C |
Mason Fruit Jars, pints - - 34C
qts. - .390
“
“ 2 qts. - 54C
Gasoline per gallon- - ,
Large sized Meat Platter 31b. can nice Yellow Poaches
Picnic Ham, per pound -

. ■
/ :

15c
05c
12c
10c

W. H.KELLER
B u ch a n a n

Mich.

Taken Off Ju s t in Time.

• Ludington, Mich:> Nov. 6. — The
barge A. T. Bliss foundered fourteen
miles off this port. Thomas Tollerson
and George Coffin, who comprised all
the crew, were taken off by the life
boat from here just as the barge went
down.
Bank at Cripple. Creek y aits.

Cripple Greek, Colo., Nov. 6. —The
directors of the Bimetallic bank have
made an asisgnment to E. P. Arthur,
the cashier. It is Understood that the
bank will liquidate and go out of busi
ness.

Phone 27

Reliable Machine for a
little money

THE WEATHER
-Follow ing i s th e official w e a th e r fo re 
c a s t up to 8 o’clock to n ig h t:
Illin o is, In d ia n a a n d L o w e r M ichigan
—F a ir ; d im in ish in g n o rth e rly w inds.
W isc o n sin —G e n e ra lly f a i r ; n o rth e rly
w in d s dim inishing..
*
IoAva—F a ir ; Avarmer; n o rth e rly w inds,
becom ing v a ria b le .__________

ONLY

THE MARKETS
' .

Chicago-Grain.

C hicago N ov. 5.
F o llo w in g w e re th e q u o ta tio n s on th e
C hicago B o a rd o f-T ra d e today:
Open H ig h . Low. Close.
Wheat—
: .7S%
D ecem ber .. $ .78% $ .78% $ .77% $
.78^
.78% .78%, .78%
M ay . . . . . . .
.74
.74% .73% .74%
J u ly . . . . . . . .
C orn—
•D ecem ber ..
.43% .43% .43% .44%
M ay ............. ■,43% .43% .43 : .43
;42% .43% .42% .43
J u ly -------- ~
O a ts—
.35% .35 * .85%
.35
D ecem ber ..
.36%
.36
.36% .36
M ay ............
• • «• I .34%
.34%
J u ly . . . . . . . .
Pork-— ■January . . . . . 12. SO 12.30 12.17%
M ay ------. . . . 12.37% 12.37% 12.25 -12.27%
L ard —
6.90
6.95
6.95
J a n u a r y . . . . . 6.90
6.90
6.95
M ay ............. . 6.92% 6.95
Short- R ib s—
6.32% 6.35
J a n u a r y ...... . 6.35
6,35
6.42%
6.40
6.45
M ay . . . . . . . . . 6.45
' Chicago Live Stock.

Made by - Tlie New Home
Sewing Macbine Go. Satis
faction guaranteed or money
refunded. !No„ trouble to
show machines.

F. W.- Ravin,. A g t
B uchanan, Mich.

R-I-P-A -N -S Tablets
Doctors find
A good prescription
for Mankind

H o g s—E s tim a te d re c e ip ts fo r th e d ay,
. 15,000... S ales . ra n g e d . a t $4.10@5.10 f or
pigs, $4.70@5.20 f o r lig h t,' $4.35@4.55 fo r
; ro u g h , packing,, $4.75@5.25. f o r .? m ixed, T he 5 c e n t p acket is enough f o r u su al occasions.
an d $4.60@5.15 f o r h e a v y p a c k in g - A nd The fam ily b o ttle (60 cents) contains a su p p ly for
sh ip p in g lots, w ith th e b u lk of th e t r a d  a y e a r-. A ll a ru g e ists sell them .
' -i f
ing w ith in th e ra n g e of $4.65@5.00 fo r
f a ir to- good a v e ra g e s.
;
..Cattle—E s tim a te d re c e ip ts .fo r th e
day. 10,000. Q u o ta tio n s ra n g e d a t $5.40
@5.75 f o r choice o e x tra - ste e rs, !$4.80@
Made Young Again.
5,30 f o r good t- ochoice do., $4.45@4.75 fo r
f a ir to g’ood do., $.3.i0@4;40 f o r com m on
“ One of Dr. King’s New Life Bills
to mediulm do,, §3.9.O@5.50. fe d w e s te rn
steers-. $3.00@4.00 S to ckers a n d -feed ers/ eachinight for two weeks has put me
$1.25@4.50 cows.- 42.50@4.75 h e ife rs, $2.25 in my j ‘teens’ again” writes' D. H.'
@4.50 h u lls a n d oxen, $3.50@4.35 s ta g s ;
$3.0Q@4.'40 T e x a s steers,- and: $4:00@6v7.5 Turner, -of ■>Dempseytown, Pa. They
v e a l calves..
’ Sheep—E s tim a te d re c e ip ts ’ for* ’ th e are *the best in the world for-Liver,}'’
■day, " 22,000; Q u o ta tio n s . ra n g e d a t $2.50. Stomach and Bowels. Purely veg
@3.65 w e s te rn s , $2.4Q@3.70 n a tiv e s , ''$3.25
@4,85 w e s te rn s lambs, and $3.25@5.40 na etable. Never gripe. Only 25c at

tive lambs.

W. N.'Br.odrick’s drugs store.
.at

^
J***?

